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• " ' FR IDAY;  :SEPTE I~BER 19 ,  : 1913 • ' D* ] ' " -  " . ' ' ,  :~  ' . k~_) . .  
~ ~:,. Swill s Premium Ham and Bacon wll~ ; , , ,  < . . . . . . .  . . . .  ..... > +. . .  
.... : > +< ..... : - > -  : ~,, _ . _ ~g . . . .  An a~eeab le  ~afe~ard  against tI~e blUeS an~+ , : )  
. . . .  . . . . .  New uazen0n ~ggs . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
O . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ .+] , . ,  annoyances  o f  mosqu i tos ,  b !ack ;+ + :~: )  
: i ++ !> ,%~ Every ' th ing  F resh ,  C lean  and  Who lesome• O I )~ ~ , .... " F l i~s and a i l sdm =':~':-' ..... (+  ~m 
- , - • , + ¢ , ' .. ', . , % ~ •O)  ": : L" Ixob-%, l l~oo  ~a~xv~• ~•~I  ~ ~ ' ' # - + ) ; ~ " " "~ • + . . . . .  
++/p +r :  :, + , , I oO . . . .  . . . . . .  ' :  ~14~ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~•~I . ~ - • 4) , , ..... + - • ~. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) : , . [  P, . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  mer  oests  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,+  . . . . .  [ ') .  
+ " take ,)+* • • , "" > . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  +' f rom tAm dmtnct  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ .  + .  + .  ,~ :) 
; .  ,~,~u=~,~¢v..,~,v~m).;~+~.:,.~÷~:,,'~->.,~,m~ .++ Pu~s ley  Street, New Hazelton _+._] . . : .  25c + . . . . . .  L W N ~  ' J ~ " ' . . . . . . . . .  + " " #*~'  . . . . . . . . .  ' + . . . . .  "< ' ' I ' : " ' +" 'I'+" ~:~ . . . . . . . .  ' -- " " " g) . . . .  - , -++ T E TY;F IVE  CENTS +•+- -+ 2 5 e = ) : ,  
• ~ , , ,  . . . .  (-. . .  " -  ~ . . . . . .  ++ . A .  " ' ;  " ' " ~ ; ' ~  ! "~+' I I  + " 7 +-- . ' - - -~  j : . .  , .:  * ' . •0•  ~I~ ', "+ " "  ' ' ' ' " ' t ' ,+"+,  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' '  . . . . .  + ' " ~ ; :~+~I I0  
• wil l:  go '  dawn +>on'Sunday's ' t ra in  arid Others wdl' 'C]_~.,_~.j=d+t;jt+a,~."_~k.~,~.m.a,#+o+m.~_~+)-~.#t+#[$}[ }$  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : , .' : ] . ~$]  
• , ,o ,+ ++,.+' v .o  o~oo,~,  nn , ' . ,~mamv n ls  l s~ne nrs[l.•w,v...*•=..=.o=..=..=....-.-.-....=. . . . . .  IS :¢  r l~ i ' ,  +'; : t~TT- '  ~_ ' "  , I - I k ' L~J+' IYY ,  I -%~um~4"~'L"~"~•~:~ "'L "~II~I 
" ...... : +~-v - -+~;+~; -+?+- ' ;  ~nd there  ida  . . . .  Im+ +ne+ UD=~O=:t~aLe ..... u rug•  o tmc+• m ": J+i~l,IL I tU~Ib  U~O uou I . . . . .  • +I ++1 . . . . .  • , . . . . . .  , : , ( ~*# 
" r • ; + " " . . . .  ' ; : ; ~ ; . . . . .  " [ ~e~ : ~ : :  C!~!  i '>  L D .  ]~ULTON,  MANAGER ; ' ' ! ' '  : : :  ' :+ '~ ~ +:?  (•* )  
Pr lnee  great  deal of i n teres t  i n  thin dis +~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  +÷ -~-~- - E TON ' ' ~ ' , NEW,  HAZELTON . . ; .~ .  . . . . . .  ~_+ .AZ L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
P ,d) .  people from New Hazelton WlH en- l ~ ~ ~- .  ..... :": . " ~ T ', .... : ] J t  ;~`lg$g~{h+~&~g}.%°~g}~`l~;*t~*+;°~=#*~**~@`#e+#*+#°~#*+#.~=+.~*.~#*+~#•~#.*."~. .*" 
• ' :•. ' . ' :  . deavor  to , .mDressunontheRtmert - I~~ - -  - -  - -  - -  # l  Pioneer ~. ,~ . ,v . .  n •  ' ~ w  ~iI . . . . . . .  , " -•  : : ;  r I :  , '+ , I  ' I : I ' 
i tes  L iS ' that  the  fu ture  o f  thexr 'c l ty  depends .more[  ; i • "':'~ + ' : : ' - -  I " "4-- d L ' ~ ~ J ~ + ~ ~  
upon thedeve lopmento f  this d istr ic i ;af id:~thein- I  ~ " I - I o r~r~|~"K~l~:  ~- I4~=d~l~t  , i ] ' [  F"  ~ ~ ' i 
": " - "  n o ther  feature  • An effort '  t t I I ~ L ~ I ~ U X [  J t J t~x~ .~.~l I:; . - :  ~. :~ • ~: :> " +': :'::: zerlor'~;nan :upon :a y . I ~ ~ - , . . . .  " • . + .... " . . . . .  + , ,  , " ' I . ~  . . -~ .~~~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . I . I I  
" W' ] I ' "  ' " ~ made LIt 0 create, a great+r inte+est in the l l  I " I U ~ 'D '+ 1~+''" " 0 + ~ '  I " I ' N"  A G:P':M I~'N T+ ,I. )~  ,I l I Harvey  &+ McKi:nn0n::.i+I:II 
coast :C i ty  and to attract- their  a t tent ibn  "to the re=] ; ; . . . . .  : ' , ;1 ]  I d 
sources and adva ,  tage  s 0 f  theSkee 'na , :  Kisp iox l  1 i " I O " = j '  I ~ ~ ~ + ~.  ~ ~ : " " ~  t ' ~ ' I I :W~ ~ ' i ; i  ' I  I " "L MINING : R E A L  E ~ { I  111  
andBu l l~ ley  va l leys  Once Pr lnce  Ruper~ gets]  I Rates from 28e'Pe~ Da~ t~<~$i•(}O ' ~e~" da ; '  : I ) I  ] . . . . . . . . . . .  
ia r6used to the  impor lmnceof  i ts  h in ter land  thel  ~ + . . . . . .  ~',.~:: ~ .... ~ : ~ l ; : ~+ .... ~ °: i : 
deve lopment0 f  that  city and  of all thetowns  and! ~ : : Pool a.d B|l.mrd Psrlor: ..... ~] )  I + + : .... • + 
• ;~he mmmg andother  resources o f . the  in ter io r  ~ '' " . . . . . . . .  BarberShop'Conneeted ,~ +::,:.,,+.,, ] ]  I . ,.: . . . . .  ~ .... .LOCAL 
+I l l  take  on new l l l e  . . . .  : '  I : + +" r :" I " ' " ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  D I ~|a l  
~ 5 . . . . . .  + : + + : l n t fk~.TT~T~n 1~ A t i l T _ l ( 2 + +  . . . .  . . . .  )* . . . . .  : @ 4. 4" 4' 4" + : +" 
;T~ere iSnodohbtabout (~hecre  xh ib i t f fGm the ~/ N T H u 'NrP  +: "" +'' ~ : ~  ~ + ~o*+ , + ~ ~: : :  , • . : :  : ~ . :  T:HE B ' E S T  I E C O R+Y : 
.,New~-Hazelton d is t r ic t  a t t rac t ing  a t tent ion .a t  he  ~: . . . . . .  . : - . .  • " : 7 /  . / .  :%:i/'.i:i ..::'. ....... 
P r ince  Rup6rl~ exh+ibition: :The lMin~iO~Vner§  ' ~ :  ........ ,+ : 
: Associat ion has'  sueceeded l in  gettih~';~together a+ ~ GEORGE TALLMAN; : :PROP,  ~ 
. . . . . .  beaut i fu l  dlsplay :and It w i l l  be  ~ . . . .  : J ~rw HAZrLTO~, Be  ~ 
: Our>;~- .  : . . . . .  ,shii~lJ~d t0~the coast ~-th~e:,end of th i s  ~ " " " ~ "  : . , , r~ ' , , : '  : :~ : '  : :  : '+ ' ' "  +'' ~ : + < " '  L 
• . .~ . , ,  - ,  . . . . .  , @:. ,  ~ ,_~ .,-  ,~.~, : . ,  • ,: . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ ,, _ , ,  .4" , - . . , - . . - ,~-~. - .~-~-~.? - ,  .,~.e. ,'-.-.4"_.'~:-~.,~, , ' - -~ . "~ ' .~- . . - . - -y~- , ' - - , t '~  ~. 
UlSp lay :o I  =..weeK. , rnereare  sample s xrom all ,@. . . .~ , . . _~.~- -@ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
Ore- i : '+-  the  work ingmines  t f ibu~ry  to New " " r "''f '= . . . . .  ' " ' ' " 
. .... : ' / ,  . : ..... HaZelton, : inc!gding the S i lver  Cup, : . ...... ~ +. :~, . ":..: : .  . . . . . . . . .  :=..-., 
!;'de Bou le ,  Highland.  Boy:  .SunriSe, Si lver..Bell ,  . . . . . .  
' 'I:" :"' ~ ' '  I " ' J '  . . . . . . . .  ' ' : I I . . . .  : I +'"  ..... " I '  I PALACE , Lead. K ing,  as  we l l .as  numerous  smal ler  exhibits ::: :::' +:~ 
) ' i fr°~ othdr  :pr0p e~'tie~-: : " := ~" ' : : : THE+ : . i 
-" Amde f rom t lm fact  that  the ore ,s ve,T high: • l [limla+Ii•m'lll•ill m I l i i ]~ i i i I= i i :~ i  
;•~grade, the propert les  have the tonnage •to bac 
"+' tl~'d'~hii) its. ' -  ~ '  ~pie"been : : up ..... In  no 
) / take~ "!from' amirm"::0r a .pros[ ;.-.:the..-Min~. ..... :FOR &:PLEASANT HOUR'S"i~AsTIME [ N," 'm = 
• , . .~ .  : : : " : . . .  "'(' . ; .  ' i~,, , .  "'- 
• I C  E 
Made f resh every day 
f rom purest :mater ia ls .  .+ - i:! 
.:~ '!Just :trY.-, a : re f resh ing . . : . . : . ,  .,.~ 
I I :! Sundae:or Ice Cream +Soda : :! 
" in  choice of Pure-Fruit.i~!::ii!i :i !~i 'I: ~ 
' " ':i: - F lavors  and  PureFru i t  i_.: 
-. :.: :~': "i~b Sui t  .y0iJr.QW n .tast(~: ! :N I l  I [ I ' ]  I f{ .  I i I : I : [ i [~ ,  
> . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ! r e , i )  . . . . . .  ..... : Every i t ra in /b i~ings:a  'supply of the IIIIIMIIIIIMIiiiIiIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIII IIlllIIUl lUIIIIIIIi]I!iiIIi 
ST :FRU ' :  
. . . .  ~ . :Bananas, :,Chel~les..:..:...,,..:,....:!:: : i ,  T h ]  } I 
NE AZ LTDN .. ./..Oranges,:: Lemons ;  andii(>::~:.~..~ii!:::~i! ' L ....... W '"'~=====:""; "' ~:"'~'"' ...... +.:i--~.,: ,.,i:~- :~ve)alwaYs .ha~e aJarge:~/,::- . . . ,  ~ H 
" " tm :.No,,~ 1, leave%~New,  . . . .  ,-•; :>~.,~. . i~L!bW~prICI  ~bY:!:.th~"•ibbL, ~ . . . .  G :T :Y : -Ra i lway: :q  r~":  • .... ':' / ' . . . . . .  " 
" ~ . . . . . .  " ;  ~ ' " Vic tor ia .  and- i  F Ieat t le :~+, I~.  
I '• : ' '  ~<~ >- il i~iR•ai]WS~ii :~iiii~ - :< aiid',,Eriddli~i~.~/iri~[ ing?at V~i~oLfi/eif~t 7 •C --- 
~ ~ ;:7:+7;; + •i~ 
" : : ;  ..:,:..:..::,,t:<.::,~.:..,.~ .............. ~ .............................. .-.:: .::-....THE OM 
..3 .;..: ;~l~.es,!OCtt h,~.;,. 
:. C Ws, fresli~ calved,' and-eomJh~ m; ;al- 
Wa so f ih  ~: '" " . . . .  ' y' .  ': [ai~cl,;.and tubereu]6si~!2td~t~kl. 
J. Christie, Cattle D~/d~r/C01tiKl~w~0d ] 
West, corner_Carleton and Westminster I
Road,  Vandod~,er; :.Teleph0he Coiling-I 
wood 99R.I .... ' .. : " . 3 -3m 
. Tw0-oveni'latest.st~ie Lange Rafige; 
cost $250; in,a-l:con&tion; will sel} for 
$100 cash. ' " l l - t f  ~" Jack  Williams 
• ..:,. ~ . ~  
.~EALRD ~rzNDZRS'  addressed tO the Under-. 
k~. slg'ned and  endors~l  '~l'ender for  whar f  a t  
Roy's Beach; 'B .C . , ' :w i l~ be  x'eeeived a t  th is  office 
unt i l  4.00 P .M, .on  Thursday ,  October  9, 1913, for  
the  construct ion o f  a Whar f  a t  Roy's  Beach ,  
Comox Dietr lct .  B.C. 
P lans,  specif icat ion and  fo rm of  contra~t  can 
be seen andforms o f  tender  obtained at  th is  De-  
par tment  snd a t  the  o~ces  o f  J .  S.  MacLaehlan,  
Esq. ,  D is t r i c t  Eng ineer .  V ic to r ia ,  B C., C . .C .  
Worsfold,  Esq ,  D is t r i c t  Eng ineer .  a t  New West -  
minater,  B.C.,  and  on appl icat ion to the  Pestmae-  
te ra t  Roy's Beach ,  B.C. " - " " 
Persons  tender ing  are  not i f i ed  that  tenders  w i l l  
no t  be  cons idered  un lesa  made on  the  pr in ted  
fo rms supp l ie i ,  and s igned  w i th  the i r  actua l  s ,g -  
natures ,  s ta t ing  the i r  occupat ions  and  p laces  of  
res idence .  ~In the  case o f  f irms, the  aotual  s igna-  
ture, the  nature  o f  the  oeeuvat ion'  and the  p lace 
of  res iden~ of  each member  o f  the  f irm must  be 
given, : • , - - . 
Each  tender  must  be  accompan ied  by an accept -  
cd cheque on a char tered  bank.  payab le  to tbe  
erdero f the  Honourable  the  Min is ter  'of Pub l ic  
Works.  equal  to  ten per  cent . . (10  p.e. )  o f  the  
amount  of  the tender ,  wh ich  wi l l  be  fe r fe l ted  i f  
the  pe~on tender ing  dec l ine  to enter  • into a con- 
trwct when cal led upon  tn do so - ' c r  fail, to ¢om-  
p le te  the  work  cont rac ted  for: I f  the  tender  he  
n~t accepted  the  cheque wi l l  be  returned.  
The  Depar tnent  dees  not  b ind i tse l f  to  accept  
the  lowest  or any  tender .  
. . Ey  o~]er 
R. C. DEsROCHERS 
Secretary  
.~epar tment  o f  Pub l ic  Worka ' 
Ot taw~, ,~ptember  5, 19i3 " .  
l~'ewspsl0ers ~ i l l  not  l~e paid fc r  th is  advert ise-  
. ent  i f  they  inser t  i t  w i thout  author i ty  f rom the  
Depar tment . .47187.  ~, : '  " " ' :: . 12-2- 
. . . . . . . .  , , .~ ,~, , . . :  ,~ . , ,  . , _ ; % :  - 
t , .  : . . . .  - .=,  , ;  . ' h{ -  , _%,  . . . .  
: - : .  , 
SEPTEMBER r~19,~ ~i9i3 
:N d >rthern::iii>t'el=N~as'mo, r ~ ......... :""~ ' ':~ N ""':;I '' ' ::'~'3i'':(~d . . . . .  4no' I: ~ ": } ,:0 '~;: '~::~~': ; -~'";~~ : '~ ' i~  "'::" . . . . . . . . .  : t  :.AROUND 
M0nda,¢"and!~t~e<,hotel" wi l l -be :m:~,: 
0~ ~ :: : :: ',"~ .~.i ~,.:;x. • ~,:i ~b,'~,:;, :!,, , - ~ .  • ~ ,~ '~"G -- October ,  :~ .: .,-:.:~ .... ..: ............ ~ ~ = . _ _  
" LkA~D:NQTIC  S"  h0~x. fd  ~ i~ ' - " fH~ds  eachTues:  " " '~  :. ; : : ; L~;"  .2';,, "k'F~:~'~ , . • 
Hazelton:LandDistrigt.. Distiiet.of day:afte~n~n.,.,:~ .,:-: ' :"i 
Cass la r  . . . .  . .  r4 : '. " :: ~ ~ ' m ~ ~ '" % % ~ I':
Take notiee).thal~-Eawrence:B~ War- .~:'-:,..?::,~,,:9!~)~-,5,',:;~);,=~ : . ,',.:i;,~, 
her, o f  New:.Hazeiton, :B. ~. ,  printer Mrs;,E.~,~Tatehel ]eft Bund,a~ 
.intends' to apply f~r:.i~er'nlission '.to~ur n0rni~'~i{~9~:Pi:inee Rupert whe~ 
chase  <the  fi~llo~ving deScribedlafids:- " "r'' : "~ ' ~" ~:~"~"  "~ '~ . . . . . . .  ~*' ' " "'":' :" ~:' he,-w!il ::s~nd<.a: week! o~r two 
nth  f r lends , . ; . '~  : . - : : ,  , . , ,  ,:~. 
Section 34 
Notice" is hereby given that, on  the 
15th day of September, next, applica~ 
tion will be.made to.the Superintendent 
of Provincial Police for the grant of a 
license'for the  sale o f  liouor by  r~ ail 
at the Northern Hotel, .~ew nazei ,n. 
B.C., Situated on 10ts 12, 13 and 14, in 
block-92, section 2. ' :- : ~ :  .i : 
• Dated this-i5tli day of AUgust,. 1913. 
• . R. J . .McDONELL  . 
7-30d " " Applicant 
" " : " " . f i . : ,  2 . ,"  . " . L  " .  
" " •.,::,;?,.£-Z,::'.~,X::/:~ ~ 
Y' :  t " '~ '~ '~ ' '  " ~" ' - f '  '~  -~ ' f~ ,~~'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :" . '= ; '~  ~ . '~ : " : ' :  " -  7" - '  ~"7 
Two large;~i/Wellceonstructed, bui ldin~ in ,.NEW Hazeiton ,; :~ splendi~ "o. ::. . ...,::::;i 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " k " . ' ' '~  r . . . .  : $:::~ 
Iocatmn ,.. statable, .for. any purpose,: Snap. If. taker. ~ ,-i 
ouldmake.good.store.' :~pply .to~L. B:~Warner, i-' " : i  W 
t - i _  ,,[ 
I T 
Commencing at .a~.post planted at the I 
north=west corner 6f  Ga~ettled~Lbt Nb. ~:~:~"~ " : 
1064UCa~siar,  ~ thenee,":ea~t{.80vchalns/ i : t" -~ -,, ~.:- ~. . . . . . . . .  {~:.:: .... " 
north 80 ehaine, west~80~chains, outh " =.":~<' ~:;::~, " ~.-'•::" ", , , - 
M,ss'Er ,  c;R,  cl~mond lef~ l as t  FW  iesaie..GrOc. s, " .... ' .... :: . : ':.t _::: 
80 ghains t6  poin~J"6f "e~mineiieern,n't,. c0nsllmer 
640 ae i /esmore-or Je~.T  ::;:. ~,:.~: ~-.: IZ :- su'nda~:"iViS~i:iibg' ior Vanc0u~'~'~, [• A~I~!~};pROD(~C~.{:,:,•Mi~{~C~,S, -.:. <. :~!{, 
Aug.25 , 1913 . i~Lawrenee :B.,Warner Whei;bshe'~i'li ~esume her stddies ~ : •,:-:: ~i.~{ ,~: 
' ct' '191 for the"fali~~er/n:":. :: " " . "  ':":" i : F iB i  " ::;~ 
L iquor  A 0 Rev: F. L. S[e~hen,on, o f¥ ie - :  : ; :PHh~}i Rupe~;:::[B;C:: i ~ == ~i : '~ :311  --::-":: 
Dissohtionl. of Partnership 
By •mutual• consent the partnei'ship 
existing between H, W. Kx:ous ahd 'L; 
Mulvany is dissolved, H, W.. Krous' as- 
suming all debts of said firm and •col- 
lecting all accounts dub, " . . . . .  ' 
H.-W. Krous 
12-4 Lyster Mulvany 
• :4 ,L . :  . Y.. - " " ' ~ 




In ou.r. new..brewin~ ~ 
plant at vancouver--the 
largest, c le a n e~s t and- 
..most modern in, Western 
Canada. Bottl~ngCapa- ! 
city 21,600 bottles a day. 
Every drop of HEIDEL- 
BERG is properly aged. 
The Beaver Liquor Co., Limited 
'Distri')ut~rs ' Prince Rupert 
: 
:e r  
_ . - .  • 
,-:Imm,snSi sodd  
-,a .,7 ..,4. 
'   :so od  A60BTN 
flOOD : : . ,~ f f [R  BEST: ' I 
: ' . ! :~  ~, J~BEL  ' I _~BEL  bABEL/  
-~ - , .  
IN ., , 
to/ial hospital 
brother, E;C .  Stephenson; 'who , . ,•. ,..: . . . .  :.}ii~ i,. : :}/ 
has]been ........... : very'ill for Some time! (' e ~  ~ < ~ .  . . . . . . . . . .  ::"~:-:"•'i}°: 
. . . . .  Bulk ley  Va l ley  Farm ' "  
-=, :Frank A~.~:Brdwn:aceernpanidd "~ . :... , 
. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !.! 
Butte over ti~e Roel~er ~le Bouie ::~ ":: " " l~N ' "~:::: ~' . . . .  
eamps:thefdi, e~pa/l;of.the weel .: ' r ,: , ,  
. ~ ' :  . . : .  / i -  ~ ,~ , :a , :  " i ~ : , , , L  - : , , . ,  • - :-~ , : , . " [ . . •  " . " ." : . " " ~ : , . .  : " "!i 
, . ' I~HESE "LANDS are l oca~d close to the main lin e of the Grand Truni~" . . : ;, 
Coufity:"Court wi l l  be held i n  :: ,x: PaClfic"Railway, which'is 'beihg!censtructed-through t e':h~ar~'~0f .::~ < ....... : ' !i 
the  pol ice sCat idn  court;r0bm~ at , the B~alkley:Valley, one o f  the best farming districtg in'-Bri~sh-C~lum~' 
Hazelt~n:6n :~ ThurSday"Sel~tem- -~ bia. -S tee l  Is now laid through ' .Ve lkwa:  "and~'h |nS  :@i i [ ' :bv"~nn ln~ - " 
• shor t ly  f rom Prince. Rupert.to' thls'po|nt :. ,There, are .good.roads to all. +: 
ber ~ 25, at th'e. hotizof: 1.1 a~ m: ~L parts'of the.Bulkley Val ley f rom Te lkwa.  The  B~id@#¢a:[l~.is':~inideal. :" 
His Honbr' Judge:Young will pre# - d~iirying and  .mixed. farrmn~"diStrict, with a market:!f0r;all kinds of  ~! 
- . .: : farrnr.produce.. We own all the.land we offer far"salv:and.can i~i*e.a~4 
side. . . . . .  " - , guaranteed, title. -.:}~ ! - - -  ': " . . . . .  " : : " : " '  =~?"':" ~:'" "'; '~' !.': .,':.': 
R:- P. Trimble left last-. Sunday , ,: ~ Our lands were all very:carefully selected:several yekrs,.!agobyex,:'.} 
morning fo r  Por t lan  dl Ore. i.where ~ perts,in the' land business. We sell in tracts of 160'acres. or more:: : Our[!: i:.:::::~ :": }?./: 
~ . . . . . .  ""n/'iees:-are reasonable and .term§- are easy.. :-.Write for :full in fo~at ion  .t~ " " ..... 
he will spend the;next monthiin :.." . ..: : . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' -  .......... 
NOrth  .... ..... looking after his oven 'I6usiness : :Coast  Land;  affairs:, Hewi l l ,  return here .the i( " 
twent ie th  o f  October- to -:inspe,.ct ::,. . " PA ID-UP  ,CAP ITAL ,  $I,~00,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :..::}? 
the work at the  Great Ohio mine. :!9."Metropolitan. Bldg. " Vancouver Suite 622 ::i::! 
W. E, Piayer,~accountant for . . . . . .  :~ ~ : ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : -  ~' .... :.~.,, ,- 
Stephenson &Crqm, arrivedhome : " : , :~ :~ : , : " ,  . . . . .  • : : "  :,~ - : . . . .  ~ ~ !.:-  . : , .h : -  : ' . - ' , : : ,  
last Satiird~iy niRh~:::,a'fte/.:s[}end- The P~I~ We{[  Bcct r tc  wee=~"~'~eat'~'°~ne~i'~c~ I " 
ing several nqonths a th is  h0me .' : ~l= . Co ,  . al, Gas0! i ,e . . I . f ightand Mar ine  ,.i.: : 
in England.. He-:reports ,having LIMITED':." ."~i }.: /PRINeE/I~UPF~Tf B~C:, :..'~:7]5:"'~_ "•:$,.u"P!,f:~ -• - . : :, , ' . . '  ".:'~ • • . • ' ,  - ' "  : . : ,  • • : 4 .... ~_gefit~ fo r .  , "l~,eg'a| Y and."P~a.f~e-,.. 
,. : . . . .  ,,. ", .'. .... . '3 . . . .  tmn Gaso l ine  En~nes~.  ,:, ~ ~!| 
had a very, pleasant trip. His .. ELECTRIC~" andI~D, RI I~CO~TITAC~ORS :i~ii'~de~ ~0m~ att, nd~:t~i ~ :" 4 :~I 
many frie/~ds were glad to see . , ,  . .  
; (  ', 
him back again. ",.: : ...... ~.:~: ~." ; :: :: :~::,-~'.-':' " .......... ' 
• - : - -  ; - -  ,.:::'.. _ ,  " . . . .  , , . ; , , . .  .-o : , ,  . " - . .  . . . .  : • , : .~ , : . ,  :.' .,'~,-h .~' " 
W. J. MeAfee~iand. iG , .O[ . . f l ra -  -.-, 
ham, Hazelton,,:haveiipurehased- : ~:-:"::"•"::- :" ' :::::" : ""~ ' ' . . . . .  . -., :~ "...v". "-:~.-, .... " ........ i: :- I ]crcmlah Kuglcr property in New Hazel.ton and. awarded a.contract .for. ~the,.erec=. " tion of a building. AS soon as i t  " 
is completed theft will{opefi::up: ~ . - 
stock of hardware andmake a Ykst Haz li n: ::! :: . . . .  
specialty of lhat line. " ]'he Mant0 Adv¢rtlse w c and Still At It : : -, :-.: 
" - :" i , 7 
: : ..... ' "  ......... : ' : /NEW:HAl  ..... 
of the Prmee~:Ru~,ert Hard,ware :{ 
thiswdek;:;~ift~'.:d:i~'fip,in:tothe~ifi'~: . ,  ,- , .... ~..,.,-.,:;:~ - . ,:, :,.: .... :._: -:- .~ --: :.: -: ::: " ' 
terior. < :He, was:"i"; to th6:n'6w " 
. . . . .  , : :  . ' • ~: . . . .  : •, ": . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ;'~,, :.; .z - .  ~ ,':':~ 4.. '. "-':: -::,-": • ....... ",,':•. ~ : "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
gold. :strike.iand.;/ststes -that. .it , NEW,HAZELTON::~I-[~.}I..GX.TE~y,,:.:TO.:.,.I,~ ~: :.{T.:.ii.:.(- 
'lOoks g0od.~;•0;:him:i:~}~:Hesai'd!::that }! . . . .  . • .  ~):{.}::i:: "} i/. :.::the Bdi~]:~Y:i{:Vaile&:,i:i!.: '::.:}'{!:i;i ) : : / "  ' i "  ::: ~ :' i/' ::"i:} :: i : 
he lzot. a: :elaim::oi~}:flie{disC0Ve~Y: i:.~. • ,.:: 
creek andzhat he .will-return to :NEw, HAZELTON Tt~.E GATE'WA~{,~T6]}:i - ,.~: :,,: . : :  
..... . . . . .  .':-: :: : :. ~.: .... the Ske06a Yaliey ::::::::::::::: ........... : ........ :i : that diS t:rii~t:in aboutsiX Weeks. . . . . . . . . .  , -:::,- ' 
=. .... -. :'. :, " NEW HAZELTON.T~: .q~TE. ,W"AY. : ! .T~.  ill! :i ' }}}: 
C. F. Law retd:rneff to Rupert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :::. = :-- ..:; ..:. ~.. 
on Sunday after a flying trip. to :NEW HAZELT0i~ ,TI-!E:.GATE~AY ~TO..!~.:-.:il :,,"~ .:<::. : 
Houston, the.tgw.nsite he and hi.s : .~ :' z.:i.the,]Groundh'og :an~;hiacite':coai': fieids: ' '  ""'~' IC: "i! 
associates put : on the} mark'~t' :":::NEW: HAZELTON:  THE ' :}}~GXTE~Y:Td:  :!:: ! :  
about three years ago:":He'stat:e~' • " . . . . . . . . .  : : ::::::":" . 7: ~'/~, {:)L ,),.•i • ~ : :  ': ~he: wonderful: ,KispioX:Vai!ey'-:,:":, ...... ",:"' :~:-' ."~: 
that. the eountryall aroundiHdus- '. NEW I-IAZELTON::.i.TI-I'E ;.GATEW-A¥,,(TO,..{,;!(,, 4' : 
ton is very prosperous,, and,.ias :~ ::::.~ - , --. , ~ .... ,:-,: .,...,-.~.~:~:, ,-. .... ,. (.~:~ ~;.,::.:y:..:.:.:;:. 
soon as eonditions on the Outside, the great Silve~"-lead~mining:glistri~ "0 . . . . . .  , ,,..:..'... , ' ~ ~ • : : ~ ,~L,~ :_'.... "L;.~ ,~,~,: t .2.1 : ~;':~Z:). ,; q;',:~:'i 
t HE..-GATEWAY::: TO.::.:i,~ ~;;{: : :: i::..:,: .:- 160k:~ be i~gr/the~:':will .beginl hfi.:ac- :: :.;"NEW:-__.... ~ .,..- , : , H A Z E L T O N : h T  ~ ~ii:: ... 
• .~::,",,: :i:~:,,:.:.:::~,'~:, ' ........ . !L,'!::N.V~xr.:~s.~ZEr.W~xv:~,~av,.n~TEW.aVWnb:L:': :;,~:,~ 
' i;:A~figuS.: St~'aI~l;;" Prince Rupert,: . " / '  "the". great, Fran OlS' anti Oo,tsa', : I~  :counl~r:~ (, ,  ': '.~i~ 'q~ 
came(, up" last .Saturday nigh.t..t0, : NEW. , .HAZELTON. : !T I~- : :~~A~ , - "  . " - ' : ".:":":". ' .~ :';~0.~:.,~.:'"~. ...... ';~' :~:'"':::~": 'i 
spend,a fev .... busi=' :millions of a~res"o~, agHei]lttir~ir)]a¢/d~::~: : } :'•0':':f ,:~" !i:ii!J:'}[~:i(ii~!i{i • V,: days here on ........ ' ' •' :": ' ' '~ " ~:':~':~:':'~"='~~"~ ~::""'~"~"~:~;" ~"~ !: I ,~SS; :i Hest,ates'.that business "::" ~ v::"v :-::_. 
's"~ili":v'ery'-'!iq~|'e't~[ai~ri'g::ithe"::eoase; ........ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •!'7' i::i;~}!i:!i!~:{: :i 
anti~that he~moneyl, market is as i=~i 
.,i'~t{',,h~ii~O~!':~,~i,t :',: ll ~'er.[ib, ;~:~ {!!}i i :{i!}:}!((:ii~i] 
H'i~ .Io6ks.f0i' a7"e~-eral 100sening i~,~!~ 
, . S,:tO ,' ~ 
'the;~e ~,~i~n. .~|~ {i~ dis{ri~[, ~ ..... 
he S y~ ~ a  t~ "~ =+''r= " ........ ' '' ~':'," ' a , ~ the ou ide:,worid,:!sl :,t ~.~'?:•(',;i<(':::::{ 
beginning is:, take ::notice.: He ~:~ :: ':" '""':'~ 
'ers0na!i ~ .belieVes that this ~i l l  - -  
(/~.'i~ '/.. ~L: !!, <,~: L:: :, ~ '{ &{ ::. ; :,, 4 ,a  ~i~ ~:' L ~ ,',';! !:, O: : :£ :'; ;~2'=~=: 
.i 
" " , SEP: 
- : : ' :5  " - '~ ' "* "  " ' "  . . . .  - . -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ::'£:: ;.," . . .  .Z  :, "" '~ ' <,:~". : ,  "; " : - 
' ~  . . . .  ":" ......... " .... ~:~n:~:experlmen~ Wltn. er l~O" 1 ~.(;;!;!":';!(' ~i;;:~';!~': ; : - ,.w ; ' "  % " "' : • ; '<  - 7 .  ' -  . ; ,~:": :*'~:. "2~ [ ,~,~,,~.~**~......~,.~.-...~--..,~',e" 
cloverln;conn¢ctmn wsth'the gar  ,] ] T~K'~TT1 
den"and!'~ultry yardpro~edvery:l 1 '~[~,|:]:-I 
"efie~a~n~ the past seas0fi and" ,~] ~'--'~:"~.::~'~ I TME : itmay prove, helpful to others. !.:] ~ I~- -A .  K 
'° i , ":_i } ,.= : ,, '" "i: 7 --" J "" "~ '~ '~"~'*  :~  , ~- CA ::!~ex~ ~ - 
ll' LUMBE RI I  °" I, : 
[ | :  Orders  taken  fu r -a l l  k inds  o f  I |  i tn  ty - - .p t  } . 
[ [ :  lumber  and  bu i ld ing  mater ia l ,  i [  In ~ )rthe: ,~,-.,,.--,,--.-,-----,-,.--,."-'.--''""'"'' , 
'large. orsmall, andin carlots. I I  . ~2  - . . 2  . - .... '~ : :  :: ' ' 
[~, Prices right. Quality fight. [|, v~z- palm 
[|., Come and see me. it 
f l  w. ,L M cKENZIE H 
I  northern latitudes crimsonclo- 
through, th.e average 
winter very successfully. In a 
part of the.garden where a cr0P~ 
has ibeen harvested early in :tSe 
fall, spad up the'ground making 
it soft and mellow, rake in the 
Express and Passenger 
~e~esn O ld  Stagd' 
New Always reliable. Close 
attention given to all - 
parcels. 
Hazelton Do youz business with 
C. C. BUSH 
Office and harms on l l th  Ave. near rai lway 
II 
clover :seed~ not too thick, m~d 
finish by pressing in.firmly by~ 
walking: on a board. _It will soon!, 
appear above ground:~tnd'make, a' 
good even growth:before winter.. 
It will start growing" ap, ain early 
in the spring andS'in a months 
time it will be Well advanced, 
As soon as it blossoms cut and let 
dry a few days and rake into a 
heap, covering at night to keep 
the rain oR'. Then run it through 
a feed cutter, 
L " • : : " : - .  
Cannot 
.... . . . . . . .  , the  .obstad 
the'-poultry department. :The~ ri~moved..,,. . 
pioneers' have already demonstra- ,:.,:4_,,:. , ..... " 
ted. ~ ~1; great individual.-:eX-:!~/:i(~hsid~;"'.r, 
pense, that poultry keeping, m..a. ~tb~{~ii~ 
pr0fitabie :iriclustry. ' TI~e govei'i1'C 
meat of the province, ifi,0rder t6~, 
be of any use to the first.genera: 
tion'or two,. and to be- uptodate,: 
should sl:ep in and establish 'a~i: 
experimenlmi 'farm without far- 
ther delay• It, is not fair-to gi#e 
the pioneer the dirty end:of the 
stick in everything. He has his 
Share of. hardships and he pays 
sufficient taxes to warrant more 
than a passing notice• There is 
., ~, - ,  :;..":.,:: --:(,., (,:. !:~:.; .: ~:'.~ 
erable has :been ~: Written: [ ,. 
~rl~i~/;!is.:the! time '0f'the.year' 'tha t
;l~ey:i:g~t !,brig-grass, .wilich is Vei;Y. Fo:,r : :S,ale:: :  ' 
.oi.l.arodn~d in the . i~rop, at ,lengtli : 
Daj/S to: operate .for: ' this~tro uble 
ufil~ss -the henis:a very. ~ valualJle 
~ne.. The.thing to do..isto feed . 
all, green food in-such, manner . " :.-':' 
that there will be no chance for ~,.R:TOL_ _ 
it:.to wad up in .the cr0p I ':Any - - ._..,. . . . . .  .:= 
tender green food like .lettuce :or 
• swiss Chard,':may be fed.~as:Y ~u and ieut into pieces 
A .  W. Edge Co. about half an inch long .  A regu- 
lar clover cutter would do this to 
Importers and'Retsil perfection. 
~icrs ~, Then use half clover and half. 
Wall Papers corn meal, bran' and middlings. 
Also add ground oats if you can 
Pa in ts ,  Oils, . get them. Pour  boiling water on 
Burlap, Var- the clover which swells up, turns 
nishes : " bright green and gives off an 
aroma which makes, you want to 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, eat it yourself. I t  does every bit 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE as well as alfalfa meal' Which is 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS,  
PAINTERS' AND'SICNWRITERS' expensive. Stir in the grain and 
GENERAL SUPPL IES let it Stand a while and then feed 
..... , to the growing chicks and the old 
2nd AVE.  - PR INCE RUPERT birds. Even the ehicks'eat he 
• . clover all up clean and they will 
grow fast on it. The clover will 
T 
~..A . . . . .  .~. . . . . .  ,~ take the place of animal food. 
:ISZOPAZ z~. m~ C~VONHO~.L ~.[ ' After cutting, the clover spud 
:; ..... v -~Xr ~A&~vc~ N ! lander  the stubble, "sow muriate 
I" • O.:" :Y¥. .  ",1[ X I -~ -I~.l-~ulOx.~ ' : "  " "~ ' " ' " "' . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " 
| ~ " -'erehant " I Of ~otash and bone  mea l  and  then  
t~enera l :M , i,~ - : ..... , .  r ,, , , ' 
. . , . s - . L . s ,~ .o .  i/sow:~ome late crop. " -: -<::' : 
i 
] ' " 'A  COMPIhZTZ ST0cK ALWAYii ON HAND ~ ~ :: : ' • ~ i '~'- : 
~. .~.~,~:~-~.~- -~-~-~;  / In the editorial eohmns ofth is  
'~ Fo~ o~O~. i. ~.~ ~.~L~ON ![ paper a .couple of weeks ago re- 
1 N~-~ON , . • vzc~oaI~ ~.~ " - , , ,  - • , 
¢,  . , .  - . ] terence was mane ~o me aesir.- 
GREEN BROS• BURDEN &CO.  
. DOMIN ION AND B .  C .  LAND . 
SURVEYORS 
Lands .  townsites, mineral claims surveyed -
~ " " ~'STATIONERY, WALL- PAPER " 
-! t .. i REMINGTON.  . . . . . .  ~ . .g~t  
¥OC 
" ""  KODAKS A~I'J) SUP I~I 'ES  " - :  ~J~ 0 3 
i'.t MeRae Bros .  L td . ,  P r ince  Ruper t  ~f~O'  
V . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i !:i ; ' "TH IRD AVENUE=PRINC~ RUPERT ,~  ~. :} ;  
"i::l' " FURNITURE :' " ":"':: ": ;' i 
:~I ' .  Funera l :  Directors :  ,=": ]Emba lmer . :  t ~ ~L .O 
: . . .  . : .  ,!~: • . _~ 
: f"  ' 
2 " 
f] ability and .the necessity Of an II 
experimental fa rm in thiS: dis'l[ 
I trict. On thatfarm one themo~t[[ important departments sho:~id.bell 
~7 
. •• i  
"Z 
,'-. PRINCE RUPERt '  ; . "  :1' 
::Mil!ineryi Hair/Goods ~ 
:- ~m~, '  Dresses, Blouses..Even!ng Gowns, ` - 
: '. Oora~s,, Hosi~eY, GI0veS,I Neckwear; 
! :Rain~at~, Petticoats; '~leai Laces, and 'a l l  
• - kinds of Fancy Work. 
' . '~  ORDERS' "PROMPrLY  F ILLED"  
III 
~, ,~ . : - : : : : '  ,,:' . : ' ' 2 , '%~!  : ' ' 
. L , : .  
that.  wi l l  add  mil l ions annually, pick it, but 10ng grass shou ldnot  S~S.$30.00  - . :::~.~i 
to the 'products of the pro- be fedasy0u cut it with a scythe / MadeTo Order : i 
vince• The possibilities of the Where the grass is :cut:with al " " 
Tailo-r  gcr poultry business are unlimited, lawn mower it is alright, other: The rovincial, government .can.: ;,;o~ ~ o~,,,, ~a be "ut throu~'h a the, 
ut [e ,~, ,  v ' . - : . ,  ~ . -  in n:other, way advance the i~e [ay~e . " : 
terestsoftheprovinceandofth I "  ::': : - -  ; - .. " " .Got0-himforareal 
people more profitably 'or 'more I , " : ~ " _.: T:ai 1o r-  made Suit 
rapidly than by far~s wb ..... / :Now is the time to piek out the . from:latestpatterns 
they dothings.:  . " : : '  - ¢]ibirds- for another.year's,,work, - .  and Up-to-date style. 
' ~ : :. ": '  .!~:l~YOur last years pul letsare r,ow'a " :/' We-.f i t  every ta r -  
So far as dan be. learned a i ;year o ldand will make g00d ':i:~ ffidfitbef°refinishing' :,' ,.: : ;' . ' : : - 
this wr i t ing  there :wiHtnot be ~in breeders for  next season, .You  I~{~JNAW,  ¢ . :  l~ :~ i -0 '0  
exhibit of poultry: from ~this,di~: have an  idea wh ich  have: been 
t r i c t ,  It  is not because there a~e the best layers,, and .the matter]'-!~:i i 'S~S!~ ~il ....'"~0~: ,,i~":..,: .~ 
Made To Order . . . .  ' ..). 
no birds in the towns or district of egg production is an imuortant " ' "' % "E  
but because of the expense ~ and one even if you are raising birds Haze l ton  = = : _)'C" 
great risk, both in transportation for: fancy purposes. By  breed- .. . - -  • • • • " , 
ing from these good layers you 
" wi l l  soon -have.~a flock .that you 0.' AI: RAGSTAD ;;; 
will be proud' Of. , If you keep : ._, :McMULLAN'S thewhi te  varieties choose those"  WATCilE'q'CLOCXSJEWELRY " :  
• '.' EXPRESS as,near a.perfect ,white as pos- "HhZELTON" B.C. " 
sible.i I f .  your  b i rds  are,parti, ...... .... . . . . .  ,..,- ,-,., ~"~ :~.: ' i 
. .  a'nd colored:look them over carefully , . . . . . . . . . .  ~-..--.. . . . .  ~..~,,~.,.-~:~-.? 
CARTAGE and examine the under color as ! =~]T ,W~rk  ~-:Nationa,!:;:,i3 1 
theseare important matters, i vv ,  vv:c~ ::~h~R~s"~-,~,i;.: . 
Spec ia l  a t tent ion  pa id to  Baggage : i  Keep the weight :un i fo rm ,and  i 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts pay attention to the shape.. It is i ~ -;ComP~tln~ S le :~ 
l i ", , . . . . .  , . :Hemtzman .,4 ~" NEW HhZE~TON,  :B. C. necessary in getting the best re. " Po,, o,m~ Eo~ ~,  • .... :":~ 
suits from :your flock; . . . . . . . .  ~. PRINCE RUPERT p anoo•  , .: :' • t '  - " : . . . . . .  " :.:~ii:! 
, i " > > i i : i  
. " . ::': I i " 
,,~.~,~,,k.~r~r-~¢~r~,-~k'~-~-~.'k~i..:~~~ : CARS$ &. .BENNETT ~":!i 
• : 0 0oo°°© i  O0000000.O0O  O00O00-k "  *RR, STER  
d,i si: . ............. ..,.,. . . . . .  -q rr "' ' ' " " : ' ' ' '  "'J~''~''" 1 I l i  O ' q: r l ; ( 'S~'~*ND YO'UR " I ' JA 'UNDR'~ "O ;~ ' "  ...11..:. -:~.~ .,. . • _ .: ...... 
- -:,:::-;:.~ :. - ~ .  i ',: " " . . '-: ;~'~ 
 :~ :i~:: : ::::~:i:!?i~,.::i There is an opportunity at" Fort Fraser .... 
;~O .',]~ - . ,m,~rm, l l , id  hnv.where in the : : : In te rm .... ( . . . !~  
d always w 
:~ " :,'.'-,:,i~:,,:.~':~ . ' "  
lknd 
is the  largest', are 
: ; , p ~ 1  . 
vast ~storeh0use: ol 
~ aregi of natural wealt 
:', :Homesxtes;,' Gardeni 
,I . . . .  ~ _" ","'1 . . . . .  i I 
'~C) : : " ;  
: ' ,  ~ 2 fA  t '  - : :  . . . . .  
-P IONEER I-IOTEI~:"i; 
i ! e epho e 
::: ELECTRICIAN : 
~i Equipment fi't~t~..clas~ •on ly . .  ~ "~,.r.q 
"i..:', QuoU~tlora nd  |nfo~mafl0n .given. k "i 
H, 
J 
,,~,~, ; . : ,  Col ' .  ~ Pugdey  I 
":.;,,-':, :: :!~,,~ :,Tldrteenth:- A 
;~2,i ~ ):C, ?,:ii~'~:,<-; ? 
[4 
. . . . .  ~7 7 - - -  ' " =:: . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ~,., ::, " :~ ..... =~'=i~:~7~:' :i. "~-  .... 
. . . .  it: i;:::i::~::~:::i~ 'i ~ : : ~ :: ~:i :i :; : 'i i i . .  ' : " <  . . . . . . . .  . THE';OMINECA~:kHER~";~FRIDAY,. . . . . . .  
.~EA.LED TENDER8 add~ i,o ;th'eTuficle~: 
• .a •lgned 'and endcreed 'Tender f0i ~''~retti" 
and Dredging i t  the ;North A~n of the-Frui~r 
River. B.C.," will be. received at th|el ofltne :until 
4 .P,M. on Tuesday, September 80, 1913, , re  the 
construction of Jetty and Dredging at the North' 
Arm of the Fruer River, B.C. " II T" i:b< :;~i:" ' 
Plans, speciflcattonaand fo~m of .contracLcan 
be seen and forms of tender obtained at thl• .De- 
vartment and'at tho o~ces of C.C. W,~rsfold. Esq., 
District Engineer. New Wes~rnih.ter,; B.C.I •W. 
Z. Earle, Esq.. District Engineer, Winnipeg~ Man. 
J. S. MacLachlan, Esq., District Engineer.. Vie- 
tdria. B.C.; J. L. Michaud, Esq.. Dtstr letEni in- 
eel, Post OBoe Building. Montr~l. P.Q.;J. O. 
Eing. Esq., Distrlct Engineer. Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, Ont..,and on application to the 
Postmaster st Vancouver. B.G. • 
Persons tendering are  notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on. the printed 
forths supplied, and shvried with thelr' actual s ig-  
natures,: stating their occupations and plaOes of 
residence. In the case of firms the actual sig- 
nature, the nature of the oecupati6n; 'andplace 
of residence of each member of the fir,. must be 
given. - . . . .  , . . . .  . - . . . . .  . 
Eseh tender muat be accompanied by. nn ac-  
cepted  cheque on a chartered bank liayablb'to the 
order of the Honourebh lhe MIn|ster of Public 
Works, equal to five per cent (5 p.e.) of - th• 
amount of the tender, which will be forfeited f 
the person tendering decline toenter intoa con- 
fract when called upon todosc, or fail to complete 
l he work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned. 
The Department does not bind itself to aceot  
the lowest orany tender. 
By order. 
R. C. DESROCHERS. 
! -:;DtsciTuflilis ~id Iuv i t id . ,~ks 
i, i~;Of RatlWay.Comp~n~ ~ 
• ".~~ . ;: <'.. ,./. : ;~ .  ~ ,.,~ , ,i :i;~ . 
. . . .  , '7 . '  , , . ' .  - , 
i: .i ': ' l i~:i ::;<il ; ~ 7 i ; - ~ e ( : i ~ ' i 
l i  0 . . . . . .  ; "  " " .... S me;.weeks:.;ago,.=,.,sald ~,.  
Alexander~.Po:well.. F.R..G.S., .who 
has jUstTcompiel~ed .an automobile 
trip~fr0rn"SaniFrancisco ~o New 
H~zelt0n~:t0~the Herald, :' 'the re 
were several articles<in i-the: San 
F~aneisco papers,about, this. pro~ 
posed trip. E.~k. M:cMaster, the 
:general agent'.f 6~ ~the::.G;: ZiP., lit 
Prince Ruper, t, wi'ote,me and in 
very strong terms expressed the 
interest of the ,G; T. P. in the 
trip and offered me all the assist- 
ance the company, could give. He 
realized the greitt advertising ad- 
Department of Public V~orks, . .Se?e~l~..-" vantages~:~be derived~,fr~bm the 
Ottaw~ Augunt lS, igiS. " :  " :  " : woi:ks I had:under takenand ask, Newsbapees will not be patd for this advertise- 
ment if they insert it without authority from edme to wire him as ~soon as  I 
the,,,, Dellartment.--4r~74 10-2 gotlin ~ touch"with the G.T.P. line. 
, the letter was quite unsolicited, 
: For Sale and it pleased me very • much, and 
One 3 1-2 inch t i re S tudabaker  wagon I intended acceDting the offer in 
a lmost  hew;  very  •cheap. App ly  to the spiril; in•which it was given: 
Lynch Bros., New Hazel~on. Upon our arrival at Quesnel I 
wired 1V[r. McMaster, .but receiv- 
ed no reply,~: ~ Iafte~vards learn, 
ed that-he had been transferred 
to Regina. Wecame through to 
i Aidermere and there I interview- 
ed the: agent: a~"d asked him :to 
send instri~ctionsto New .: Hazel- 
t'1001tE LIGHT,, ~,~ ton for aflat car. to be placed on 
~o~l~r ro~ ~,~m.~ u .~- the siding for us and thai; we be 
t~i '  ~.~tnv to~e tor~, all0w, ed the useof-::some section ~[c~cr  & tk l .  fa rmer .  
~lk# ~#°~ .c,rz~" ,~l¢~nt~_~e,~v  ~-~¢°£tl~,.. 'men in helping to 10ad the ciir, as 
• . . . . . .  Moo$ -osTovl~s . . . . . .  we were in a hurry to reach the can  be uasd  L, CO l%jIJi%C,r..LOi i ~LLh . .  
I :11¢. tLShl; and  i o lc rz~r ,¢d  p.ron t Lh¢  
.~a~c ~.upp. I .y  ~n ' t~. [vCn  the titty coast. The agent stated that Mr. 
Plarl iS te.~tai t_to reat tz~ t l~c -  - 
' " / r iO01  [ ' L IOHT '  . . . . . .  p;o;l~ea ~ ~ :~, L~t  t~an ,,',-~' W.C.C .  Mehan, general super- 
.other Ki.na of r~tfLct,,t L gb~ A: intendent of the western division, 
t~.~O~l~utt~n£ i the. I~ar~o~o'~lOo~[, was jusL outside in his private 
~I"~TEM~ ~otd h~, ~tLth~t~adLng 
car and directed us to interview 
'r~ti~p, ~ i~f i l ;~!  :~ Wel l ; ;  Wel l ,  ' what  
" '..'=~ . i "~ 'M "~ 7~ ~ ' :~, . . . .  " ~ ,  ' ' 
anything:: !~ou:t :you,, 
~i Mr~ ~o~ell;i~ays he tried to ex-: 
plah :th~t;i•:.t, hi~y,,,•~.e, re not begginl~ 
for: anythingand Were quite.able 
an d:!,r~'parei~i.t0:~pay their way. 
He,she,Wed Mr;. Mehan the letter. 
from ]~i~.~iMcM~ter..To that.tbe 
~era!;sup~rintendent informed 
i~i~th~it:~he.~i(l~ehan) had not 
n~'i;iie lett~'l; Lbefore and hk~i 
. . . . . . . . . .  . , :  - -~ ,  . .= . . . . .7_  
not sanc~loned It; that Mr. Powell 
andshis: partyj.would receive no 
othei ~ c~nsideratioii than • any 
other shipper. If he wanted men 
to load his car he could hire them: 
Mr. Powell said that this was ~ 
the only discourtesy shown' him. 
on this trip. It was the only. ap- 
S E P T E ~ B E R ; 2 9 ; ~  : i91~1 " " " ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  : : ' "  ~ ~ 7" .77 :  +: - :<U 7 : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
-~ i 
, myself as 
:...,Scribners,: ilr~:::: ; . i~ /~ i~6 i : imB~. . :  co~,sv; s~iM~ i 
i i l t ly: . . inter. ' !  . . . . . .  
~ell, :what  F-i(l~couvd;ivict(iB;aiid:$~itii¢i:::Eva 
• F I  u i ' )  ~ lneeont lnenta l  t " Ios  chil~zl , E~eurs lon  n i im. . .~kt~ 
wl rid; ~=Atlimtie and Pacific 8.6; Tleketa. For Tickets; l~ , i  
J . : 'O . :~ ICNAB,  'corner  TSrd  Avenue i, nd : :S IX~ 
• ~:" ' "'t ~- "-'._ , : : "..) 
~i in ie l i i .~u l i  
~AIL~! 
' ave ~ :"P/'I .n.'~i! ,1t a~ 
~AYi;::01:'8 0; 
" " " " . :~- ' . ;"  '~7 ' -¢"~<. .+ "': ' :  . ' : ' .  -, '~ 
:!,YOU will .want to visit: [hek::firSt;: 
ofthe potential alth !<~ -,.. 
.of:the north, ~:'~-, 
@ 
[ : I -,:',';.7, 
. . . .  . .  " ,  : : ,~ 
, . .  ~'.$ 
' , '< .  "> .+ rg:.,T, 
prllaeh:.to rudeness.he had en- ' -~:- 
eou~i;eed for many years. In all " "-:.Remember the.. : ~ , ,~ .  ISPECIA I  .:.::!_.:....= :~,--II:7{i 
other countries and On all other -. ':!~,::::" Dates  ~• ~au~uiS lonT : "  " , " ::!::::~ 
l ines  he ,hada lways  found. the  " : - .September - ,  .~: : . :Rat~S :: :, ::. i~ , ~ :"'i": '~
railway people': exceptionally ob, . . ' ;  
.liginganitcourteous. Inthiscase ' :: ::: .i.: 24th ~:.~:;i,::, :if! ?~I:I.L~: :..:to : ::: .~:::. ~I  : ::::'!:::i'~.~:i~ 
he was partictilarly ,surprisedlaS - l { i  
the G. T.P..was receiving a class " 25th !:: ili ;,ii:;  !i:I:IiI i;NCE: :: ; 
of advertising through his hook and ::: ~: ::: - : : :; 
and articles that:the railway has 26th RUPERT :it : (: 
not!sufficient money to buy: and 
hehadnot"inthe first place ask- ,. ~ ~ . - , - , :  .- ~..: =~, ,. , --~.. ..: ..:' ..~ 
edthe G.T:P. foranything. Mr. Water £arnlval = Atlllct c Sp0rts - , 
Powell is communicat ing  with the " : : i : i  _. ::i;.:::ili:; 
the purpose of ascertaining just i l t f ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ t c c n t  DIay ach \A l t~rn00n an4 whether Mr. iVIcMaster had the • Mag ~ii 
authority to send him the letter 
he .did and if Mr. Mehan had " " ~ ' F-refil lS. ~ '  ,, 
~tuthority to repudiate it. : " Wr i te  fo r  P r i ze  L i s t  and  Other  In fo rmat ion  ' : : .  
_ : . o 
,.! ~ ~ ;~ r e e '  " ; : , "  ', : ;  . , "  , • ,  " i 
~-.,k~ sty, The Niir$ ;rn ]~]atish COlumbia~,, 
! You can get what you witnt in 
him.: : -: . a.complete ~and up-to-date stock. 
"we went to:Mr, Mehan's car Send cash :#ith order. 
i l  ' ;  
footwear from Scott, Freud: & : Agricultural., :, ~ .: . and  Indust r ia lAssoc ia t ion . . .  . .  : . : : ,: ., . ., '~  
Co., box 342,,  Prince.Rupert. All 'Bulloek-W Secretary; Prince Rupert 
mail orders promptly filled from L . . .  . . . . .  , bs ter ,e  . . . . . . . . .  ; 
tlf l i ,U  lUlU i ,m lul iu I I  lu:i!.:lu,i~ i n,u I i  i l i  
; , ,  , ,  ,< ,  . :  . . . . . . .  
. ,.~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . :;:~ .. . • . . . . . .  : ,  , ,  . : . . . . . . .  
• -...~lll~~t~~~~~~~~-~~'~~~~~~'~c<~~~~~ 
. . . .  . 17_  ~ #~l l~/ l l  #t l i l~  , ~  l l I A l l  A l " i l  :: .... ;' 
¢. 
 EClION 0NE' .................................. SEC TIOI  ONE i ~ i 
WE ARE :AGENTS for the sale of:property in Section 1, NEW HAZE] 
:,...!,:'~ ". . :~ ~;:.! 
='.~ ,',, > l~¢ • . , sg  ,. 
!7:;7+i!777,j~,.tT'.,;<:s~ 
• VANCOUVER I BLOCK: ~~  
New:  Haze l ton :  t0~S i t i~ , i :  :i~:~.:.:i~::,;.~ 
? i  ,!7 ; ~ ;";~;7~!;;~;~iiD !'DT;g~i 
,--~,~=~..~'~]',le;r~,~ : --i:~<~ ~':~:~r~,.~ ? :•~,~.~t,- ;~i~ 
~ ~ , ~ . .  , , .  ; ,  : . . :7 ; :~;~, . ! (~: !  ~',!~:. ,~:~.,~, l ,~,~i~ , 
t~?,~i; ' :"~ '>,', 7;/~, ":/!~ : t ~ ~,~ ~tr" ~', :~ ~.'~,"!~'~:: ~: - ~ ~' :  ~-' :~"(:~'~  " 'i . . . . . . . .  :?~?:!:!/!-:i~71:i,ii!~7:!:L~ :ii!i,i!!/~: <!:~:•:: ~.~: ~! : : :~.:~• i~,,.• •,: ~:: i i~i~ ~•~:~!~'~!;~:~':~~"+~ . . . .  : • . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... : ........ ~-~ i i T i i i i l u l l i  i i " ' L  I l l  . . . . .  ' .... ~ : ' "~<]" ' " "1[  ~ '  i "  I I I  I ' ' " "  " ' "1  I I I I I I'1i I I  I I I  I I i  " I I I I I  I I II I ii i , - , , - .  " ' '  
:::i~;: ; -~ / / ,  ' , ,  ~ .:i,:,~, ~i," ' : .  :~'i";!:71~i~,~.~,~, '! ;' :"~'~t¢'~(~:~Ti~:;~'<;~:~:~;:~i/ "' ~,='~"~ :!~ '~(~" ~';~:~ 




• ;~;  
= 
(,. , :.,': ~ ~ ,...~." 
NICKEL[b 
The Ko6tenay has a nickeled steel oven which is as easily 
washed and kept clean as any cooking utensil. The 
large roomy ash-Iron catches all the ashes. Ash  
chutes direct all ashes into the pan which is easily = " 
mmoyed. ' 
These two features of eleaaliness am so nmportant I 
that the woman who is particular about her ,~.'. 
house will insist on having them. You ,~,.! 
should make sure of these features when ~ '~ 
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(:~:~i~.:;The~M~who Advertises ":i;:~ !,Herald•,advS~(:~nl~: 
where!t0" !~.~d g~o: ...... ~It!::~is',~!b~isy~to~'find out . from !,Her~id~~d~ ,
bi]'~?~iU~ ,~ui~plies.; Look uP ~th~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~si~willis~ 
t ....... . r ~ ~ atl~ertisi~i~cdlunlns of .he'Omin: !and . . . . . .  
~. .~ indca: /Hdra ld : ' '  The merdhants iwant , -  
: ! : who have':the goods to seil!;'arltl ~%!::' 
!who have been able to buy right:l  :. , . ,~, ,  g . .  
_ - - - -  . - -  
= 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazeiton Land Distr ict 'Distr ict  cf 
• Coast .  Range V .  
Take no,ice.that HeLen• Lynton .Ott, 
of Chilliwack: B: C.,! married woman, 
intends to" apply Tdr permission topur :  
chase the: following described . lands:- 
Commencing at a posx planted 90 chains 
sou~h and 3 miles east hvm the s.-e. 
corner of" :lot ' 5076;. thence south 8() 
chains, efist t~0 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, 640 acres more or less 
iJune 17, 1913 3 :Helen Lynton Ott'  
: Hazelton Land.District-District of
Coast.' Range '~ • 
Take  r..otiee that Edward Carlyle Wil- 
s:m; of-Vancouver, B.C., merchant, in. 
tends~to apply for permission to pur- 
'chase the following described lands:-- 
• COmmencing at a post planted 130 
chains"south and 4 miles east from the 
s-e corner of Iot. 5076. thence south 80 
chains: eas~ 80 Chains, north 80 chains, 
. west 80 chains to/point: of - c0mmenee- 
ment) 64~ acres more'or le~s,' " " 2 
June'17, 1913 EdwardCarlyle Wilson 
Hazelton Land::District~~istrict of 
. .  " Coast , ?Range : ' i ,~." - . : . . !  . i 
' :Take notice i:.thst :Herbert Lindsay 
Brown,'of Vancouver,. B:C.,-:.,barber in- 
tends to app ly  for.: permission':t,o:pur- 
chase.the following descr ibed lands : ,  
= Commbncinff at a ~st  planted~190 chains 
;'i:s0uth:and 5 mil~sesst from the s.-e. 
:~corner, of lot 5076. thence south, :80 
• chains:, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains :to':point of~ commence- 
merit, 640 acres':m0re or1cSs./.:L-:! " 2 
: June 17, 1913 Herbert Lindsay Brown 
Kootenay '  
Ranges are 
sold every- 
where by good 
dealers who 






Bazelton Land District--District of 
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that James McDonald, 
of Langley, B. C., engineer, intends :to 
apply ~0r permission to purchase •the 
folio;,ving described lands: Commencing 
a t .a  .post planted 20 chains west of 
the s-e cur. o f  lot 5076, thence south 
80 chains, t~nce ,  west 80 chains, 
thence north 8~,!chains along the  river 
to the s-w corn~kof the I. R. No.. 3, 
thence 80 chain~ along the E line of the 
L R. No. 3 to pbint of commencement, 
containing 64(J acres, more or less. 
June 16, 1913 2 James ~ McDonald 
Hazelton Land•District--District of 
Coast ,  Range V .  
Takenotice thatMrs .  MaryGiles, o f  
Vancouver. B,C.,  married woman, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the .following described lands: 
~Jommencing at a .post .planted at the 
s-e : c0r. :Of lo t  5076, thence south 80 
chains ~, west 20:chains; lmrth 80 chains, 
east 20 chains to Point of commenCe- 
ment:: 160 acres; moreor  less. 
June 16, 1913 2 Mrs. Mary Giles 
• " :  : " ' -  i. : U " " " : " 
/:. Hazelton :,Land Distr ict-Distr ict 0f 
,~, " :..,-c0ast, Range:  V. • ,, ;., , 
:"Take notice that William .McDonald, 
of.Langley~ ~ B.C., farmer, intends to 
apply ~or permission to idurchase the 
I folIowix~g'deseribed lands: Commencipg 
at a post planted 20. chains;"north from 
[ the s.-e,( ~,~orner of lot 50761~i:thenee east: 
40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains, 
south 49 chains,, west 80 chains, north 
80:~chaifm. to point of commencement, 
480iib~es'more or less. 
June 16, 1913 2 William McDonald 
i ts good g0ods"the:iP ( 
Wm.:,,Warki :i of PrinceR1i' 
.was~in town, Saturday i nig,~ 
• ~. H az~lton Land District--Distridt'of 
'/';.,:~ !" .'::::,,:,":: •Coast .  Range ~ ' .  . ' Hazelton Land District--District of 
:~."T~k~i~'r~fice.that Mrs. Elsie' :Pearl Coast. Range V. 
)' BroWn,. of. Vancouver, B. C,, married Take notice that Andrew J. Giles, 
i. woms~ intends to apply for permission "of Vancouver, B, C,, hotel proprietor, 
; to purchase tl-e followii~g described intendsto apply for permission to pur- 
(lands:.iCommeneing at a .post planted chase• the, followin[~ described la-nds: 
/. 20 chains :n0rth:from the s.-e.' corner of Commencing at a. post planted 30 chains 
' - " lo t  5076,: thence east 40 chains, north 40 south." and 1 mile.,east from.'.the s.-e. 
!' chains ~, west  ~0 chains':south20chains, corner 0f lot5076,thenceeast40chaifis,: 
.~iidast 40chains,.south 20,chains to  point sou'th 20 chains, eas t  40 chains, south 
:-i of.c0mmencement, containing 240 acres 60 chains, west•80 chains, nor th  80 
:.'ni0re or  less .  i i : . . . . . . . . .  2 ChaiiiS-~ p0 int0f  commencement, :560 
i/June 16,:.1.9.13 ,Mrs.,Elsie, Pearl Brown acres more or less. :- , .... . .. : .-:.~,~,-., .-., . ..................... June 16, 1913 2. '~ Andrew J. Giles 
i.@iHiizdton I~and DiStric .t~..District of ' :-: " '-: . . . . . . .  ~:~::::~.;:.,.~,..~k~, .~ ~ .~COnsU.:.Range'/"V;•~ :"i . Hazelton Land Distriet~ Distridt0f 
!i!i{:~-:Ta~ei~oflce that-Mrs..Winfred: Evod- .Coast , "  Range  V. 
• ..!'!;~°~ W.ilsdn ~.of.Vahcduveri.BLC., married :' Take notice that Charles Joseph Ott 
'- ~: : !~:wbm~i~,:~ihtendstO applyfor  permission, ,of: Chilliwack, B.C., tobacconist, • in- 
~,/~. ~ptlrchdse:..the following .aescrioce t~nds to apply for permission to.pur- 
.~::,~_ ~, . ,~_.~_~:.~, '  '~ a' ~..ot ~l~toa chase the  following describ.ed_ lan.ds: 
~in::the. 
Ye~Ol l  
as-; 
~the 
and thus'able to sell righti ~::ail. !~is wa  to Rupert afte~spending ~ ' cao~°~'~is~)  ~e~on;°i~7'n°ti'fi~; 
have their advert isements in 'the ~ ii~.~ ~, , , t ,o  ~n the interior , bearing date April8~,~'!-911,j,-andi~ b" 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h~ ~u .,u.~,,.~ • " .-= , / i ishedm"the" British Columbia ~age~ei 
i .t- ieraiu oeeause  tney  :Know. '~ /,,"~' : ' . . . . . . .  /onApri l  6th/,1911iiseanceueain so.~ar 
I people read  the  Hera ld .  These: i~T~.oti~,that SO d~.,.,~, d~,W,~';~ ~i~he~ameda~e~etheo~is~o~it~f nt e f 
, ~ :  ~1.~ have someth ing  :or ~Va~co~v~, B. C,, ~,s~.  ,~.~e . . .  ,~  on s~ . _ :' ,-. r.-. ,, . . . . .  ,merchan~ . . . .  / :u~,,lon to i~rospect for eel! ana petro!, ' " Coal and Fetroleum-Acl;.-, .... ~ : , ~i 
. " " " : ~-~ 'the following described lands: Commencing at a :-~T, , -~, ~" ~ ~ ~, to talk about, something the peo .~. , . . , .~ ,~n~ .t ~,om m~ =-~ ~o~,~ o~ ROBT.' ~: R~N~ ICK, ~= ...... 
' .~  ~ ~ . .  " " .~ :~ i I  [ '~ '~C~-~ene~esouth  80  cha ins  west  "~ cha ins ,  : • : ' - : l )eputy~a in is ter  of L~.ds. 
ple want  aiicl wn ien  mey wan~m i~oV'~t~'~8~ehalns, e~tSO chains 1o point o~ eom- Denartnaentof Lands,j .~'.',, ~:" :j.; ,; 
I' . ~, - h : !  meneement  S40aeresmoreorxess .  " - ' 
lye them; I t  pays  to read t e !Feb 3, I§13 : 35 " J .  W. Hart , :~ict0ria, B.O.,,April 14th, 19!3,.:~, " 
: . : , : ,  . . ,  , , .  
• PUTI:::ii rE  
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7.  L , .  
. . . . .  : .  ~ ~,;:; ; - - 
, )~t~"'~j~_~,~;~:,~i~i.',~alty shall be Fo~ty~se~i~'~,',~.'D1stHet~i~trlef~'~ I --"~:::>,.':::::::~:':. "~-~'~.~ .:." : .<•  ~- .:" :=•"':;-.~.~,=:::~,;•~:.~.:-~"-o 
i~iiM;.on ~ i i ~ b i e  b~t.,put of tlie .... ,~ ~:~..., ~,.~Yl c~a~t;~1~e:-X~.~, , ,  . .  :~ o, , .,  ...  i: :~, :(~ , ,~ . ~,i- <Haze l~nf f~an~DlstH~t ,D iet r ic t  of.: i ~i-:!)~!:~::.i! ;!~; 
. The]person :operating the mine s]hall Widl~'of:'~L4'n~ ~Sfi~ '~B:C:: S'al~sni~n, ~~af~l~d.}M~:~ 
'furniett: the  Al~dnt', ~rith: sworn returns intends;to:~pply forq~ermies iomto;p~,  ,: Ley, "Bo C.,,engineer, " in ter :  ~')i'i~ -:':-:::'~' . . . . . . . . . . . .  :Jii;~ii',:::~i~ , 
chase the, mils : ,r ~" f de~uh~ing i  f0F {he .f.ull ~uantity of mer. .......... ' .... f611~win~g :deeeHb~ff'Ib ...... permission: to ?p0~'~ .~:. v ::i:::i:::,:~(,i:~{l 
"• chantable'~coal miffed.and :paytl~e royal: CommdhcingYat :a:post :plantad.! t~t: . the  ~:d~Kdz~bed,'lah'd~=:.~mmencm!$ : : " "  ::: i 
ty thereon.~;?I f  the coal miningrighim south-ea~t],.~oraer ;o f :~e  west  half of  st,.:pl~'-,.20:~e~i~ii ,: 
~~ ! d are nbt~ be ing  0petard ,  such returns lfh0 ~ nor th :west  quar ter  o f :~eet ion  26, ~:  :i'~':~fS{i!~ff76 .:,i~ !1 
md :at~ Pp. 9~-. R afige ~t,:-Coa~t', thong:  north 80 i~ , : '~ /~ Wi 80~::~atk :~  he should ::bei,~furnisl l eas t  oneea  
year :, :!::~ :~ - : i.'hains,:.;W~Tt 20 iehains,.southB0;chains. 0£h:: 8Qie~ii~J~8~'~10nfft~orive]~ <. : )::~. :, i,., 
on :The , i$~,~i ! l i~c lqde: th  e e0almtni~g east  20 ehitiias ~ po in t  ofie0n4mence- W?~0~'~"o'f::~th~'[':J~'~.!:'~O~"=;~ : "  " '  ,=  " '  ••i 
ma# be' considered 
ork~ !rig Of the mine 
an acre• -: " 
i tg 'ptireI~ase~ 
Litds: Coifimem 
~th6nce west 
dns. ~ east 36 
Ge6~g'e Elmo;: ~ohn' 
of Provincial Police ~fOr:~{th6]grant 0f ~a +~.C~;~e: 
l icense for: the  •sale o f  liauor: by , reta i l  . '  - ;>  "!": 
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the! Domlnion; 
lea~e:m,'~t be;made 
[,ands, :~ ~,, . W ' "  iii ;i" ' / " "  ' : : I . .  I :~. ,W . ; CO Ry , " . ' ' ' - '  ; ] : ] I nero~7~e~o,  
I" : ; 1 ~ Deput~r; Mlri ister o f  the Interi0r: ] 3632' ,ehains~.:~TP' ~:'.9~':1~m 
. iN. B.! :~Ui i~t la~z'ddi :  publ icat ioh,0f]  chains, n0}th 
this ad~e~isdm~rit~Will:not bepa id  ifor, t meneement.  ';
": " .~ ~. : :  -Apri l  ~ 6m " : June 27,: 1913 
B. :C :  ' '  ' ;::"'" ~: ' ; ' ~' " " / '  : :::: : ' -  "• ~'' v ~ ~e Qes~nDecl.oy,;secHons;,~)~eg.~[.,SUD- 
Dated this 15th da£~,of August,,! ~913. I divisions ofsectione, and in'unsmweyed 
'territoW,~the tract, applied fdrlkhal] be 
R.: J. Mc 'DONELL  : "' etaked out by the applicant hii~i~elf. 
"r~ . Each appl icat ionmust  be accompanied % 3~ " " 1 ~" '  Appl icant 
• .~ . : : ,~ :  
. . . .  : ~:i~ 
• ~!~ 
i!i: :)min a As e§sme fit .............. . 
I~HEREBY iGWE:  at,<01{ :SatuMay, the 11thday0f  October;:A:.D. 19 ~at the~h0ur:of::t~ 0ek,~in~:i: 
. . . . .  on; ~ Pdblic~Afietion i:the:iands of:: the afterno :at i the~C6~=:H/di~e;in the Townof Haze!ton, I:shall 0ffe}"f0r sal/a~! i ~ 
persons her~in~f~r~et  ~-,-*: ,for]:d~ dehnquent axes ,reni;~iningi~pai~; on the3i~tl  daY of' Decemb, ~!i}A~,~-,.D.;>191Z, 
and for interest, costs:and;,  expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale, if the amount due is  notsooner~: 
• -:.... :.: L IST ABOVE:~ MENTIONED : .. i :: : :  , : ,  ,: : )~  ~ ,,i:.-,, 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ , ,  . . ,  SHORT '  DESCRIPT ION OF  I INTEREST -TO : ~ v ~ . ' I • '  : '- "=-: 
NAME OF  PERSON:ABSESSED~'  ; , . . . , :  ~ ,. ; . . . .  .-} .... : . ,: ,. . . . . .  , : , - TAXES • ' : _ - :- - .... , ' - .COSTS-AND:  . . . . . . .  TOTAL  ~: ..... 
,: ':'" $ 35.50 ,  :I,'~ ~ ~ ~ • S 
.-771. , ,  ".. ' ' " ~ ..~ ~- - : :~i :  :-..-;.-:-:, " .~" : -21 ;60" . ,~ . : -  ~ '~ ~" 1 :05 / . ' ; '  [ .~ . "  "': ;$~:~: . -  ~ ', i. 24 .65" : " ' . ; -  
• " 793::- " :::',K;'~: ~ i ,?%b~ !~: i  : :. 
" "  1146;i-2 ~emainder w:of.~BUlki~ 
• !';1210, Rnnge•5 Coast;'; • •••)z•!i'='• •~:i::i 
! '  1224 . . . .  ' " : .  • " . . . .  ::i. "::" 
" 1234. " "  ':' " "~ ::~ 
• ' i i  :109o '  ' . . . . .  *L  . . . . . . . .  : ,  
Kange, b.,Uoast .: ~)(: ~ 
. ',. L : ~ '~. r~,." ' ,:-~,'~'?.,;;i~::,.';~f ~ 
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.?  .;:..::.oo 
-u" ." • ,~ 6i00 
~:• ; ~. ':;:¢.8 
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Wilfr id D. F raser  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Geo.  M.  Swan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Is land Investment company::.~;< .~-".C ~:~.~!:' 
tSvman Everet t  . . . .  .' : ,.U, •.. ' . .::.  :':~ .:: 
R:~;L. Gale . . . , .  ; . . .  ,:,.. ;..~:':,':". :!': . ;~...~: 
Island Investment '  Company' . . .  : ; .  ;i .. : 
. ~  . . . .  ; . . . . , o d . . o  
. o . . . , o . . . .  
L~ . eL LL  
", ~ o . . . , . , . . o  
- ~nyder  Bros . ,  . . . . . . . . .  i : , , .  ,,::.:: ~,;. :.,:'. ~ .,, i 
:Manly H. P ike . . .  . . . .  " ' " '  ; " " "  .... i : : ' "  
W, alter C. Sparrow . . . . . . . .  ;~ . . . . . . . .  :< 
Iv'an M: SpfiYr0w< . . ' : i . : : . : : ' : : : : ' : .~V: t;:".:~ 7:. ,  
J.'" E. F. Dundas: . . . .  . . ; . ' . . ;  .:. •'.C, :':~ >:. 
F: ,T• S tan ier  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . ,  : . . ' .  ~... 
Lfl l lan !A, ~ Davmv. : .  :~, ~ : . . .  ;. •':,.. ::.,.,, ;.',,; 
• . • , . , .  , . , .~'~. , -  ~ , . .  j ,  ,~{:  : '  ~ ' : .  
. J ames  G.  B lame,  J r  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  
:Joel H .  Pi l lsbury . , .  : . : . . .  : . . . .A ; i . . .  
: E thma Maxwel l  .. ;,..~:~: i.'. :,{,~.+~,'~:~:.~,". 
i Andrew P .  ,Maxwel l . . . .  . . . .  ,:.;.:: ;'.::.:. ;. 
: percy: R. Brown :. : . . . .  : . .  :. : . : . i : . . . ' : .  :". 
Adola Smith '~-..::.,':..-': ,.~.;~-.:.';'.,;;i~:,:~:.~i~;}~:~; 
:E-' W ;" Be l lamy; , .  ;.. ... ; v; , : . ;  ..;+;-:,- : . : . ,v: , , . :  
Ethel ~:  Smit~! ,•. .  : . . . . .  -..;,,i.!i!.!,; . : ; .  
Gee.  M. .  Davls ...... .. ...... ; . .  ; .,;.:..,:.,~....;; 
J ames  Ross  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
' K  ~,MeGi l l very . '  . '  ::: ' , ~. ~':;.:;,: 
,~r l  J .  J ohnston . .  ;:,, ::~'~;: ~,?. ;~::.('~';'; ,:.: :; 
~l~eeph Beaudoin..: .:.!.j.jjb:~ :!~.i,,' : i '.:!'~L~ j:j 
:Fannie B .  Kane . ;  .':-.:r~ !;.~! '., :<:-~ ~.: :v, 
~R; F .  Campbel l  ;, ; ~:=.~;~.;:. = ; : ' . , ; ;  ; ;  ;~::.  
' , I~ land Investment  Cbmpan 'y  '; ! ~... : ;  !::"J.l 
.: '=s  =L ~la~:  ":" ' 
D. McNeil . . . . . .  ,...,~.. ~ ; .~,:~;.~ '. ,::;;: :;:. 
A: B. l '~ ;n lnck  : : !  - '1  IWJ IVC, , . ; ' : '  : i '  • " (  
W. Brundage . : . . , . , .~  ~;. 
• ' ~" " - t ' . 'A '~ ( " / : ; / ; ' ; ;  •~L  F :  S. W• Jenn ings  ;i.:, - i>q. ~;~;~"~-'::~'~:'!" ;~. *~' 
:T. R. Brewer . . .  t~...~ ,....:.~ 
jGeo. M,: Swan: ,  ~. s, ::,,..' ~..-'. ,~:=~,;~,z~ •, . . . . . . .  '~ . . , , "  ~ ,s ! .<~, . .~ ' .%-  ~" :7  
:::Alfred Bunker :  : : :; """: '='~";'"~ : " : """" '  "' 
W. J .  Sanders . . . .  ,:. ;,. , . . ( . ;  ,,~:.";:.i~. ~:,/~: 
)iD~n McDona ld . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ::::;:':';. ,...'.-,~ 
.... Edward Condxt.. ,. . . . . . .  ........ ., . .... ;..'... 
~::Frank Condit . . . , .  . . . . . . .  . . '..; ;V';". :::.,,.: , . . .  .- , .  " : . -V ,  . . r ; . , ' .  : ,  . • ' . : - .  :. ,  
VCm. Johnston,.~ ........... ;. ~ ...... :+ ...... 
; F ran l6Watk ins  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' ~ L';~..% 
:Win. J. Bay~ie...., . .::.:,~.... : ,:-. , .~, 
,Thos. D. Vmteh ..... .......... ~.,~..,.~:. 
. :Robt .  Tennant  : . . ' ; : . . ; , ' . . ' , ' :  ;,.'.":'::;~.. :  .'":; ,:~. 
-;IVan Miller: : ..... ..~:..:. i :" :: ~": :  . ' :  : ' . .  . . . .  
:':'-"~301:['- 
' "  3012 
• " 3015 f ~ - - - - -  ? 
" "3017~' 
• ,, 3641~: 
: " .4079- .  
. '¢ . . '4080 : 
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" • ~08 
" "4083 
:armer,;mten~,7~: 
ands: c0m~i~ii~if i~: i : : : , :  : 
eh~iifiS n0rth:,fr0m< ~ : : 
,t ~.~6#),thende:east~ 
~i 8( i Chaihs,~; 
,'f- commencement ,  
18. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : .~ 
Williar/i M~Do'na~d 
eouth 20 chains,' east:40 chains,~ 
60 chains, v~e st"~80~: ha|ns,.:;ii~or 
chains ,to: i pqint o~;commence~en_ 
more~orlees. ~?.: .... .~:~"~': 
~ e  16. 19131 2 ' Andrew' J•  
:nazeJton: Land District.::  Distri, 
~ Takenot ice  that~Chaflee J~se I  




)tt',.: ' : 
, Haz~iton:~Land Dii~tridtJDistric~,of~. 
i'ii!: ~ 69:25:, ~ .' ~ 'r .:~ : J tin. e !7 ,  1913 ~ :3;•.::Helen 
. . . .  ' 69!00 '  .:-~,.~"! :,. H J i ze l to f i  Lana  ummcc t ~ " ' "~: : "  "~= 
:41.~5- '::'" not ice  ~ver, B;C.,  m~ '. ~. 102)50 .... :, Take  that~Edwazd:( 
• - :.136.00, .~ son, of Vancouver 
ten~l~ to api~lY for pertains 
. 136.00" : ehkseT:the~following descr it  ..... ~,, ,..126.~5 ...... 
136.00( :Cbmr~mncing J:at a i~."§ t  i: ]~ 
";136:00 ..... .: s-e;corner of; 10t 50T6i::thehl 
..... ?. . . .  ~' 'chains, ~a~'80  chains', norU , .~  136.00  
~(!-":;':~:5136:00 :i!! westSO chains 'to',p0mt],of,: 
'~:i!: ...... • 38.60 ','~:~ .ment ,  64O'a~res r~ore6f ' l~  
' ' : '  June  17,1913 Edward Car :::':, ::85;50 ":~; 
<:V"< ,, 10.38 -~~,.. 
186.00 
::?..!!;i!136i00 ' !':~ 
i:!;: ?:~ i":i~0~916 }iii:i 
• < ./:S.~33.39' i 
: . . . .  ! : )8 .28 '  
.21 .65  . ,  
~!~:f!~' ' "31 ;30  L~.  
~,;~;:. 42.21 ~:,:~ ....
:. - .  
U 
ly le : :Wi l -  
1913' .Herber t  
• Coa,st., ,.t~an=e v. . . , . ;  , 7~?: :  
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THE.  OMINECA HERALD, ,  FRIDAY,  SEP~EMBER:~.I! 
. . . .  ,, ~ •.--~" e ~e': 'gb'~'a' ,~ i '~va  t,.4" 
1913 . _ . . . . . .  
• ~. ,£ . : . . : .~7; : / : : .  i:::-." 7 -  - . . . . . . . . .  ~- . ,  . . . . .  .":_:::::':...:.;aa.:.=:..,='-.'.c.~g,~iT.- . . " • , .  ! l ~ ~ i  ~ : . - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z',, ' ' V -¢F 
"--~:~::<''''~'I~'~: 'I " : " . . . . .  ' L ' " : C~o;~l=dngsWi!IEr¢¢t CamPs, B~ld  Gefy(~/Is.W~]~/play Two. ThUd •TI I IS<SHOISLD PROVE-  OF  -I EXCEPT IONAL. ,  INT  -.:- .:;: 
IROTICR:,•!s ,hereby. given that: ali :~i:!:.,  ~i~/iis and ' l ) r iv¢  Thrc¢  Hurl-" i .-,: i,Va}iti~/~0~:i~owas, Grasses,•>. :. ~.{: ~•:  . . . .  ' • ~ .=~ ~eo.v . f , ,T~ ~:  ~.: ~,%~ ;: :~>.•:,:::><~;~i ~, i ::- 
. . . . . .  . . Pe . .  . . . . .  . d~d Foot  Tunne l  0n~ . • • ...... dc ,a t  Rupert FaR . . . . .  ,-•• ~,.. ~, :v  ~" ' : . . . .  • • • ~, .. . . . .  , . . . . .  ', . . . . . . . . . . .  • . >~::, "~'~•'.'.,~: ~:-:,~,> ,~-'=~:~: ' 
. c lmmsor ,demands  .a  mnst  the  es ta te  . :  .: , , :, . .~ : -  "- ' . - :=  : : • ' .:.:~..,:>"- . . . . . . . .  ' '  - , v: .,..e~,:L•..,~<:,:-,~ .s:,.~, . . ..: ..: ,.. -7 ;".-/,-~::. :,.,:,. . . . . . .  •. " ."- " =o ldest~and- ;= largest  . . . . " ' 
o fWi l l i am Henry  Pargl~er la te  o f  Haz -  , . . . . . .  GrGl, t 0h /o  . . : . . : .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  '; : : '  !<"' ;  TE~- Canad ian ' t tome~Investment  Ca lm any , . : L~m~ted, .~the- . !  ' ............ " :n ' t  ' " I 
elton".Bri~ishCohmbia, dece~ed,who : :.....~. (. - " ,,, ': ,= -:'=' ' 7 ' ':: ' : . . . .  ' " •"'%:" borg' ulmha~in cOntra~t:'ebmp.m~Yhv?~~,~va~r'h=aPPO.~te-~2~ses[a~{~~ :: .:i 
dlel 'on the 19th da of April: A D_, _ , :' ~: " What  prommes to. prove?t0~: be h"FL~l~n wh~will' be ~ le~ed to e~tp)hin~tl~e¢:many~,.~a~.,Y,~2~i, "~:~-. Y~] 'n  ~ : i 
. ' '  • Y ' ed . i :~e  . '  " ' •  " ' "  : .... - the  success4  . .  ," ": . . . . .  , - .  / :--::: ', . - - - :  . . . . . . .  , ' : :~h ise0m ~i .,,Fi.m,akmg-:16giis~,!~m,~co~~,/: , : • : ;  1.912. and whose  w i l l  was prov ~, .  ~eo ,  J ennmgs was  . ., . reatest attractmns at[ any  s,t]m~-tned.plan. . . ,  ~ . . . . .  'H " ..... H~,''.: ~ :: . :.>L~" ' e .... ~. ~'~ ~:'>: ~ H'' H . . . . . . . . . .  one  o f  the  g . . -  ,~. ,,,,~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . .  . . . . . . .  .. ...... . ....... ,, .................... ., 
• theSu.preme Cour to . f  B rmsh Co lumbm,  -. ne  i n "  e t t in  the  ' cont rac t  •2' :g  . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' " " "On ~e:g[  ~anlada~'t°'l~~c0ntrac~h°lde'rs ~t .g~t .  :-. - , ,  - . ,  . .  L ,..:.> ~. " = =~ ' ~ . . . .  " .~,. > 1 : '  ::. r ~;: ~ . :  1 q . l 
. . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  fu l  o g g . r texh lb l t~ : I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  =::"~ " ~*~-~:":~ " " '~"> ..... '" " " m r rooa~e on the 9th day  o f  Apr i l ,  A .  - : ..... . . th= P , inceRupe . .... - :   ,~,: ~. ': . .  =.~ . . . .  •. . . . .  o : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-,• ...... : : , ,  ..
• ' ' . ' " - cab ins  . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' • . . . . . . .  g, o ,~.~ D. ,  1913,, by George Mark Swan, the  fo r  , the  erecUon o f  the  ., ~" ' : cal  co l lec t |on .4o  ~. .  . . . . . . . . . .  • ..:, : . -+  ' ,~ . : .~  :.,,=~,: .,..~:=,, ~.:.~,:~_:=,~:~:::::::.,,e:: < .>. .  : ,  " " " " " " r b "re- , . . . . . . .  ..~... , , ,  . . . week  i s  .a botan l  . . . . .  ,i:,.., ,: : ' : . .  - - .  . . . . . .  . . . .  : - ,  .~. , .~, , . ,  ..... ,:,:../;~,=.,.~,~;~,~q~!:~z:-~-~.-,:-.>a.:~:{--~,.... : ,  
. . . . . .  S in  wri t in  of b ra id ing  the-trpzl~ d . g. ex ~bzted b GustaveGervam, •~ ......... , ..... - • . PER- .ARNyM ..... ~. ........ ,;~g~;{~~"~"D' :~ ~b"I*~i"" " 
• - " :: P -demands  ver i f ie~ b . . . . .  undred  fd~'{unne l  : .on the  i :. ; " -.- ' ro4  :>:'."i";/: ,.,';' ;.,.:'::,. ":~I '  IL " ' " [ ' ~ ' :d  " " : ~'I " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  <': . . . . .  "~:~}7:~ i ~I{~'~'~#~# ':~ :'~>:~a'' ~" ' t qhu~g.elmms or  . . . .  =, ,~_ __~^g thre  e h _ _ , : . . ,  . .. ¢.. onb  o f  Ne~wHaze l ton  s many p ~, L~ e '  ' . : . * . : . '  . , ' ' .  : . `  , " TO BUV OR,.pUIlaD•HOMES,,O~v~:e;..,,~• .ar;.;~,~.•:~,~ • .
signedon or before the THZRTZ~TH N° 'a l  re .m: ;  O.n,' Sa~uruay g=. [spectors. • The c011ect,on !s~;unl~J;~iT:-:~-:.~:~:: TO" PAY. • OFF ~IOR:TgAOE, S;~AT" i~!~.~:~:~::.,',.i~i~~!~2:3g~.:.!.:: 
dayro f  September ,  A .  D ; ,  1913,-  ag:~_ne K .  £-'. Tnmme;  one :new owner  oz • ue  on  account  o f  i t s  completea ' l  ~.~r.~,~t~ :"~1":~-, ,  ~ ~/~ ~'nl~n: |S the '  most"  u ra~t ica[and_  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ohvement~me$~°a: :~R~ cq~;P ' ; :h , :  . ~ ~ ir ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  a . ,^  the  •Great  Ohm Group,  co  . . . .  , , o~ ~nd the_ nrobab lh ty , that l tml  your  ownho . " a T @ ~ = = . . . . . .  " --d= = . . . . . . . . .  '. 4 : ' .  " . . . . . . . .  : undermentmned address,.after which - . nmdered  . . . . . .  ....:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- me.~.~We-loan .you the money and youpay  zE lJ .,. .......................... 
( la~ xne  8a lu .  e X ~ c u w r  wuz  p~u~c.Hu"  .v~ . . . . " . .  ~ ~, - , - , ,  . . . . .  ' - - - . -  . r  ' ' - '1  ~ l , ~ , ~ t s  ~" ' - "  • . . . . .  ~ . .' . 
distribute the assets0fthesazdWdham the varmus estzmatespresenteu • • "" " , I t  consists of,-eoa . . . . . . .  ,r ....- :: 
rker  decedded : amon t &e  i - ,  ~', , . . . . . .  . . , , - .  ' , . l a lone  In  i tS ,C laSs .  , , .  ." , . / .~. /~: :~, ' . :  : .> : :~,  . 
Ren.ry Pa  . . . . .  'a . . . . . . .  ' ~ ,n~.~, , rd  Dy ~ne mca l  miners  an~ ne  se lec t -  , , , -~  ~(100 var ie t ies  o f  the  f lot ;a : [ - "" : -  ~ : ::,.' ' ' : ~: : '~.  parues en~acseu cnvr~ua i -  . .  . . . . .  v . - - .~- :  . -  , _ - ~ , v ; . . ' .  . . . . . . . .  . ~ •.  : . , .  • . . .  " .<. ~.= • . 
only to the c la ims  and dema_ndsox wnlch ed that of Geo. ' Jennmgs. : ine n¢ nnrthern British Columbia and| -Resldent Agent' "-J~j. ]['I. ] [ ' l J L~ l~ -l~1[:;~b~ItL. o--.:=7~=~w--:,,~.: <~::,~:~.:~.,. 
'he sha l l  then  h a v e  rece ived  noz ice ,  ana ; ~_~, • . . . . . . .  - -^nae i - -med ia te -  ~-  " - '~  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  - " ' ' "  :~='"  ~ " '  *~'--~ &:':~':='~::=~" t" r : "  @':4 " . . . . . .  ' "  :~$'" I' : " '  " x' '" . . . . . .  : ='= + ~:~" " "" = . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  '= ~"  L"  ' ~" = ~ = ' = 
the .unders ig~.ed  w i l l  not  be  l i ab le  ~for  wut~. .m ~u ~umu,= U '~"  ,a  .,. ,, I s0uthern  Yukon .  I t  mcmaes  a u / ~  ~AMAI~I ] ,N  H O H E  I N V E S  TMENT• CO.#:  LTU.  " 
the assets ,  of - the,  said Wi l l iam henry  l y  ano George  bas  Deen Dusy  aa  I ,  ~ , a  c, rasses ,  mosses , |  x n , ' ,  , a . ~ . , . ~ = .  . . . . .  . . _  _ ,, . . . .  ~:~._.=,_,~;,. . . . :  ' ..:::..-• 
t _ - • : - , . : the  , . , f l ow~.~,  ~, • ' . . " ' . . t ,anaaa  s um Kenam© f . ; . " .  , ..~,.* : 
Parker ,  :deceased ,  ner  any par  ~ thereof  " to  e ther  h i s  su  "I ':" "" " " ' " ' ' " ' " . . . .  :" : '" ' ' " :  
distrib{[ted to anyperson or;persons of, week gett!ng . .g . :.: ._,__. P- weeds, cereals, leaves, . barks,] • •Head Offlce--PAGIFICBUILDINO--$e¢0nd Floor . " !:~:'!. , 
wh0sec la ims  or ' [demanus  ne  snau  no~ p i les  ana  omerwme prepar ing  tu  I ~t, rubs  and  ever - th ing  be long ing ,  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' : ~ - - '  - " : " ,  
of augu,t,A.D.,  19.~a.:'~ : .  I ca l l s *or  a comp~emcamp; , ln , . cm~- / '  'Mr ' " (~erva is  h 'as  been  gather - [ .  ' .  - ': . . . . . . . .  • "" ' " ' ' :  ' " '~ :  
•~' ,• : : :  G#.O~aE ~ARK SWA~ i )unk  houses ,  mess  houses,'~ffice,~ 7,' .___._'_~k ,=. o~wra l | "  : : - ~  _' ~ : ' ~ •  
.... ;L * , " ;~  . . . . . . . . .  ", . . . .  ; , -± ,=- -  [: ' - " , ," - ' lOg  mete  spem[n~u~ tu~.  ~ ~ ~ - - . ..._ . . . . . .  
- '~YomS.~.ei~r,U~io~'~;n~'a~[a'[arid b laeksm!th .shop . .T ,h !s  work lyears ~vh"ile follo'wing',his pprsui~l • .. ~ . , , , ~  
' - - ing ;  ~Vietor ia ,  B:C:  : .[ : i  ." !0 -3[~vi l l  take  ab0ut .a  mont  n ,  an0  py J  of.gol~d and  o ther  minerals.~:,~}':.The':[ ~ ~  '~"  " ' i " 
::" : :  : :  : .... .' ]that: t imeMr :  :T r imb le .  wfl.!~, be]  count ry ,  t raversed  ex!en :ds : . f rom I ~ $ ~ ~ ~ " . " ~  • " ~ ; 1 1  
" . ]back tostavt the ~0U ~'oot. tunne,,j , , - - z h a t  ri ht down to] . :d t. & M Kav i: i i~)!][ 
W,: ;J;•.:JEPHSO.NI° 'he N0-* v,'e' *he c "oo.,sa Lakd:district•a-diStan~e~:~f:l I"/:: • e ' i••i: :: : 
• : : . . . . . .  . : . :  ' w i l l  kee  ~ severa l  men busy  unt  • • , . -  ~ ' aLW~t  . . . . .  ' • . . . . . . . .  :~- :  : .  , ~ ~"~.~Z' 
. . . . . .  r . . . . .  1200 mf les  as  the  c row. . f lms , .by ,  a : , . . . : . :~  , .~  ...... ~: ' " : ~ ' ~ ~ . . . .  I . . . . . . .  - -  : ,4"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . .  : ' '  : ' '"  ~ rns ter  and  So l i c i to r ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-. 
B "  . . . . .  , .  spr ing .  . . . . .  . . . .  U ; ;a~,  ^ ,  f rom two to  f0urhund: l  I : " :~: : : : :<~ 
. of  British C o l u n ~ m a ,  .A iDer l~a ] '  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  , :...; , - . '~ .  ~ .~ ~ .'~:,':;s" ; , 
• " . . . .  , " " " . . . . . . .  eus  ~ess:  ...... • : ,  . ' . ! i : . i ; i~~'  . . . . .  " .i , ' , '7~,  . :  ?! .  " ' ~" , andSaskatchewam . |:' . '. * ' : , ~ 'redmiles, It~s~nere~.or. e .  • 
: " . - " - '  N 0 T A R Y'  P U B L 1" C " ; "1  • ?7 :" : Impf0V i l lg  The i r  Yards  , .  =, '~ ,  enumerate  the  ha i~dsh ips i~: .{ i 'a : :  
• ceBufldm ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ~ . . . . . . .  ............ " " "~-*" " '" " "  ' ..... • : .Room!l. Post O Hazelton .gB C :. :Dui~ing,  the :past  week the G.T.' veland expense- that : the  assemr I " : " "~xpr !a~~~r~'ce ' "~ r:as"an~"~pas,e,,er,e,vice """ ....... ~ ! ] I  
. = ~ : :~ ' ' ~': I ' ' ' = - - d : '  4 = = . . . . . .  ~ ' : :'t ' = [ r P had  a fo rce  o f  men at :•work  b lage  o f  such  a co l lec tmn ent~!!  s. i •  - -  t o a n a t r o m ~ ~  _ . 
.pnn .c .e  Rup .er t ,a~.d  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :  . . . . . . . .  . . , . . . . .  • . - .  ~ . Exp .  . .. ,. . , . . . . . . .~ .  .... 
impr0ving,the station grounds at It will be' a treat fo r  thd love.rsi~f 
• , ' :' iramc . . . . . . .  -;' . . . . .  ]~ l l lS  ~th is  o in tp  .. several. . .  . . . t ra in loads .  ~natur~e to  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  be  ab le  to  v iew cor r i f0 r '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  _ - : . - . : .  . . . . . . . .  .- :..,. ,-:-~... =- : :> . . ,~ .~ '<. .  . . . . . . . .  ,~#':~':,o. ........... - -~  ..... . . . . .  ' "  ~ ......... ............. . 
• i '~ : . :  . . . . ' . i  ,., :i~ . < :  - -  ...... o f  g rave l  have  been scat tered  on  tab ly  a l l  those  spec imens  under  • : "  " r" ' ' 1 " ' " l "  L ll 4 " 1 : i " @ " " " 
• 'A6c f ion .¢er ;Appramer ,P ro -  bothsides of the:statiofi andthe one roof.>: ,~ , . . . .  , : : , :   I:HUDSON,S BAY:STOR.R"'I:. 'Iiii'iI  
' /: ~,~'~!i~rty Sa lesman approdchesaie p0w inpret.ty.fair : 'The.exhibit,. when:, dmplayed, J~!~; J i : :1 . iwasa~ " ..Qu~L~,i~mSs sdpa~. [( ~ , .,~ 
, '  <!:i!;!:i~.:ii, i~ '~ i ~- shape .  A St i l l  g reater  improve-covers  600 square  feet , ,  t t  zs ~. . . .  / -  . . . . .  '!,.. . . . . . .  " 
. ;  . . • . . . . . . .  . :  . *  ~ ; :  " . "Q ' : '~ .  
' ..... " and:  :ii ' " " . ' T J  : . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~: . . . . . . . . .  . .7 ; '~  ocerles,  ware :  
"/~v':::':'~":7"Z. "/: ~> ; ' : ,  . : ' - .  . . . .  = : -i::.'-:;." :-"." ."~,':~':;~ . . . .  ~'."l~ 
TOwNsFrE  SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE"  : -  .P r ince ' .RuPe i~,  B .C .  
: For Sale 
. '~:-;i. 
p la t fo rm !a: eoup le 'o f  b u ndred  feet  
bot t f~S ides .o f  the  s ta t ion l  o r  the  
west  s !de  a t  leas t :  • 
• . Get the  Best  • 
For - , : the  best  : .values : in  boots  
and  sh0es :o f  every  k ind( ! . send  to  
Scot t ,  F roud  & ,Co.,  P r ince  Ru-  
per t ,  Ma i l  o rders  g ivenprompt  
a t tent ion . ' .  Send  cash  w i th  o rder ,  
II'~ ~o|@a~ ~[ l l~t~' l  |The ,  Hazel'~on 
l l [~ l~t tU l l  IU t~O~t~t  Hosp i ta l  ' i s -  
sues  t i ckets  fo r .  any  per iod  f rom one  
.nonth  upward  a t  $1 per  month  in  .ad :  
vance .  ,Th is  ' ra te  inc ludee  o f f i ce  consu l -  
Largest  S ta  les,,.in 
:::; , " Columbi~ tations~and medici.es, as well as all 
= . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
High.class horses.for drivivg.zdelivery, costs. While. in the h0spital, _ , Tickets,,.. oh-, 
freighting and.farmingl 'The best that tamable m Hazeltonfrom E. C..Step~en- son ..and.. •..Fred : ~Field;. ,in :Alder- 
..... •• ..i,.:'.:: ' ;dan  be  secured :  . mere,=, f rom Rev .  F .  L .  S tephenson ,  o r  
..... !,..: 7 .SEE ' -US  F iRSt '  " a t  the  Hosp i ta l  f rom the  Med ica l  Super -  
in tende i~t .  ' -: '.. " 
"~; "".:"i'~: ::"~. '"'.~ ' . '" " • '" . ' 
"St'ai~les: ai/::i'amdes} 646 Hori~by SL  , [ ]  ~ ~ 
.... : Vancouver ,  B . -  C .  ~. ! 
- : :  . . . f  , 
-, '- : F. ir.st~class-' Accommodation 
:::: :: :': :.:'.'~G0i~d" Rooms ' " :  ' ' ! 
,1::'~'~:~.:i i L i~  ' • . " r '  ~- , ,  - " "  
,~ Rooms:  and: .  Beds :  by/!Day :or .Week  
• .. : . . ,¢~. . . ' , , . :  . . . . .  • . : . : i~ . :  '...,, . -  ~.~ , ; .  
' G:' :;C: , i i g i /R l@;Bf i rh  ~i- Lake 
. . . . . .  " . . . .  . "  ~g, " .  " ,. ' .~  ;. : .{ : . ,  , : ,  i~ 
: •  :>i 
; ,~.~ - . '  , - . .  . .~ 
. o  .o¢  
............. :.%7~:~{? 
• C( .> . . . .~  
,~" . "~. ' "~- .4 -  ' " ' . '  / . . " :  . ' .  
22 by 34' inches. Those going to 
the:fair should • not'miss it. 
:" " , . . . . .  : : : " : : :5757 '  ~ : i  ' : ' - . . . , . .  : :  . . . . . . . .  
• i: ,The  G, T .  P .  Wi l ! run  aspecmlL•  ~ : . .. "~ :,~:• . '•  . . . . .  •:~: L,(::i, ~ :,....:.~# .>~:.'.:•t?/ 
~.rai'n: f'r0m Morricetov~n to Princel --I " 'OF  ,:~. • ..,, ' .' PoPuL .~R PRICES. ,='~{': 
Ruperl~ on quesday', Sept. 23,'forl, m . . • : ~:.:!::~. '.~ : . i" " i :  :.:ii. :(,!! ii::. 
the Prince Rupert exhibition to [~ , :. •: ~i~:Afulliass0rtmentlof.Liquors '~ i~:. .. :(,! 
leave Morricetown at 8a m,  a ndl'~ .... ~ . . . .  al@~ s in Stock ' . . . . .  
s topp ing  at, a l l  s ta t i0ns . to  p ick  uP / "_  " : ":' ."; ',;:,!i .i:..::. i:.~,.,•,::,.~; < . : r " ' * ' * '  * . . . . .  
passengers ,  .The . t ra in  w i l l  ar- j~mtl  : " ~:: ' ' -  .... :~,,'4 . . . .  . '  .. , ~ ~,.-. .... 
r i ve in  New I - Iaze i t0n  about  9 30 / = .: ,. ,.:, . . , .  ::,: ....... : . :  
• ' ' : ' "  ' I . . . .  : " ' .~ ~"  ' " : : ' : '~  ' * '  ~ '  ' . "  . . . . .  : , , ' - " ' ~ " ~ : ~ i . '  ' .  Hazelton at 10a  m l~oundl " ---' ' - 9 ~ ....... " "  . . . . .  " "" ~=" 
 rom  a,hto, Huds0n s :BaY  b't0.re, 
zrom nazelton ~'~.~'.'i:i,: ". [ ]~  • " Zei~porary:p{~mises::iCha/idson's.Building: •~i~i:(,!:,:~!!:.-~ 7".!},(~ 
' :': ' ~ ~ ~ "  ' | . /~  " - : '  • ' i'. : OpPb§ i te~0ur"O ld  S~re  " ' .~ .  "'.",; i:~'::i',:!"1%"~'/:~ii~i:~ ! 
Send  to  Mer ry f ie ld  & Co, ,  P r ince ;  Ru- |  ~ .-... ., ' , i  . . " ;.~.} " . .- : ' i . .  , ' : i}?  '{ : '  ".'i,:};,';]:,':}i-:;i:':i'~'}":i:~ 
• ' ho lesa le  roee  ' r i ce ' l i s t  ~m ' ' . . . . . . : . .  ." " : . . . . . . . . . .  , " , '  " - 
._-. ' _  . . . . . . . . .  
' J  :.l . 
• " ' ! '  i .  ; . ' . "  i i '  " 
• . . , . ,  ) : ,  
. . . . .  ' . . . .  ~3.~>'. >f '~: : /~  
I ~ ";%":"'" " ' "~": ;' " '~ ............ [] 
• . / ",,; .S  ~ .":;?"~:~i!">>,!;~,:si!:i,~g~ii{.Ja:.-il~l,•,l~L"'I ' , !b. .y.:  .' J L~,~t~xx  ....m. ~ l : :v~-~ -L 
. . . ,  . . . . . . .  " '~"  e e, "~ ' ,  ' 5 . . . .  g • 
i rmLands ~nd!Acreage in~!th~:iSk~a.}g,a!leY,:KmPmX,/~a!.!eY~ :~! 
,.~oh-Vsillev..:..~ See'.us.ff you want~t~:buy.io!>.sel,l,,~ ~c. >~ ,~:<>;.:,.::,:.:: 
. . . .  • ] 
; "~: / -7} : - "  
' ' < ' "  ~" :~! ~i i ~ :,: :~  ~ ~' i ~, ' ~ :~ ~: ' , ,  , ~ ' ~  
